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1!V  DUm A'  ALBRIGHT, 

s ESI ABLI8HED IN   1841 !.J 

!- Un ».Met, and one of the beat 

NVv.spa|H?rs in the State ! 
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I KRMS    Cash invariably in idtu»: 

i > ..- ysaf >'J, six mouths S1.2&. 

psi -"it aeaaiaagjtai subscribers will 
eive ..:,- copy <jratis. 

,1< npicH free. 

KATES OK ADVERTISING. 
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—       -ft  
Business OflordB 

Walcfc-Maker, 

Jeweler * Optician, 
(;r.■■■>■>.., N. C, 

Guilfbrd County 

CONSERVATIVE ORGANIZATION 

Central Exeoutive Committee 

I. M Scott, Chare,       Charles E Sbober, 
r K Duffy, John B Gretter. 
J I Scales, Charles G Tales, 

James W. Albright. 

J II.- cuaasaath 
I a splenuTa' *.-.- 

aaa 
tiilendnr SMortment ol 

llasbionable. Jewelry, 
and some splendid 

»«l*i   serf   flocks. 
Which will be "old Cheaii lor < 'iu.li 

County Exeoutive Committee 
A V Sullivan, L M Scott, 

Charles G Yatee, 
John McCullocb, 
J I Scales, 
Charles E Hbnber, 
Jubn II Oretter, 
I) 0 NeelleT, 
W W Raukin, 
Joseph A McLeun, 
David C Stuart, 

I'. MK.M.KNIIAI.I.. Jena N. STarut*. 

MENDENHALL k STAPLES, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

u'KEENS««BO,ll.C.i 
W     i ,„i,. t- in ibe I'miris of Guilford, Rock- 

,   Poraylbe, Sioke.,  Ren- 
aan, U.S. Circuit and 

Bpsekl   attention  gi»en to 
.   all parts ol  die Stale, and la 

Usukruptey. 
• ,;  • mice oue d  Saytn ef Cuurt.Houss. 

-•"ly   

1V...II1U., THOS. B. KCOIill, 

BALL & KEOGH, 

ATTORNEYS    AT    LAW, 

l'i, sUira, new Lindsay Building,) 

OKMKSCOBO,  N- C. 
I       I'.'lv  

1.   M. •-<   U.l -. J.I. SCALES. 

SCALES it SCALES, 

Attorneys   at   Law, 
Greensboro, N. C, 

IaRAC 1 ICf.iu lli- Suite andFederalCourls. | 
\   M   - ., .-- will  alleod  lb* Probate 

„m County al WssSwcatfc 
.  ].• Uondayof everj BMalh. 

I.' . I 

||. |. . i.i.l. Joe.A. Gilmer. 

Dillard,  &   Gilmer 

ATTORNEYS AT   LAW 
and 

SOLICITORS IN RANKRL'PTCY, 
over  Bank ol   Graeaebnre,   opposite 

Benbow   HmiiM.. 
Ij)RAC.'T!('K inStateand Federal Courts. 

-i,.  al   i,ii-i,non   iriven  to   lustier,   in 
, ,i.l . uieta  .ri-iug under luler- 

....   in   District   Court of Western 
V. I,  Carolina.     Collections iu 

. ii.i Courts solicited. 
- .-... 1-T--'. tuo-.ly. 

mi M. M.II i. WAI.IEB r. UUWaU, 

MOTI   A IIILDWELL, 
UUEKHSBOBO, N. 0. 

It*.'I.I.   practice in   Ibe Superior Curt ail 
\l ,   ..iniiiire, Kiiudulpll, David- j 

■        I    rsvtl., Rowan,  Iradell and   M«-kleu 
le   Supreme Court of the 

Ibe Fealeral   Court at   (ireensboroi 
and Stalr.ville, in llnnki-uplcy. »nd in courts! 

Special sllenliou given  lo loan* of money 
■ ..ii !, i!,<-r secariliaa, 

! -   ■ 1 1   I v .  

D. A. k R. F. ROBERTSON, 
Surgeon Dentists. 

tWWatches, Clocks, Jewelry, Bawtagata- 
cbiue4,and Pistols repaireil cheap and on short 
notice. Call oppo.it. lb. Eapreaa Olti.e, 
South Elm Street. 10-1 y 
S- An aaaorted stock of Gnus, Pistols, 

Cartridges, eVc, always on baud. 

N. H. n. WILSON, 
LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

Greensboro, N. C, 
REPRESENTS    first-class   Companies 

with an aggregate capital of over 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
and can carry a foil line at lair rate*. 

rVOQk-e, up stairs over Wilsou & Sbo- 
bor'e Bank, under the elHciont supervision 
of 

>» . II.   III I.I.. 
who will at all times be glad to wait on 
all wbo desire either 

Life or Fire Policies. 
mar M:ly      _           

N. H. D. WiutoH. CHAS. E. SHOI.UK. 

Wll.sOV *. SHOBEB, 

BANKERS. 
GREENSBORO, N. C, 

(Soalk Elm Street, opposite Express Office. 
BUY and s»ll Gold and Silver, Bank NoMa, 

Bute and GoveraaMal Bonds, Ua.il Koad 
Stocks aud Bonds, Sec. 
&■ Baaarn Money on depeejl eubjeel lo 

SIGHT CHECK; and allow IIII«T«*I 
Iw klawi upon lime d-|io»ii."l'CCURENCi 
„r SPECIE. 

Discount   Business   l'nl>er! 
ollections made at all tmssm points. 

8ept.lf.th.ly   

..■•- ,-J'J. 

V., 

liaviue iiHsocifc 
t«tl     tuemHeWes 
in tlioiiriwt.oeof 

DKNIISTRV,   ; 
n-si-ectfully Otw 

\"^f ilieir |>rofi-Be"ioo-; 
'Aar*  al horvicesiu the I 

J»      ^i*S        citifciia ol 
C*»-'* »ir«wusboro, 

:.uii tbr? surrouD-.' 
ii ntry.   Oneorthe other of them, 

etlwayn   be   f<>iin<l   at   tbt-ir  oflice on 
-   Diner up Maim, fUtranco Eaat ■ 

B reet. 
*-..:. -1.1, ■; >*i \    i*frr»*iu't' ^ivpn, if dosirtd, 

;i-|><ri:v>' pftttOU ilurinie the 
pttMi twelve oi lifteen year*. 213:tf 

JOB WORK 
oi mm  U.-<rlpilo», 

Exeetxted   in  the 

\ IKV    «i:>T   STYLE, 

And  al  New fork price*, at the 

Patriot   Job Office, 

WATCH-MAKER, JEWELER AND 

No.ll South Klni Street, Greensboro. H.C. 
HAS  %  beautiful   stock   uf  Watclien, 

Clocks, Jewelry. Plated Ware. Pis- 
tols, Cartridges, Notions, &r.    All repair- 
ing warranted.    A large ami fine stuck of 

Gold Pen*. _dec2."»:ly 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture  Dealer  and   Undertaker, 
^m^ ANNOVNCKS   to the citizens ol 
^Tj GreeuslMiro aud  Guilford County 
y^L that be is  belter   prepared   now 
V^^BB than i<'  provide   ibem   with 

//| | i i KM n KI: 

in   great rariety—selected with    a   riew   U> 
ecnnoniv and to suit the (1111"-. 

I am prepared to furnish, at two hours 
notice, COFrlNS v( any style and tinish, 
aiiillliav*f{a|tine hearse for the use oftlie public. 

All urders fer Furniture, Coffins or Jkle.alic 
passe promptly attended u>. at moderate 
charges. 

Any marketable produce taken iu exchange 
for work, if delivered at my shop on Kuyettt*- 
riile street. 

Work carefully packed aud delivered at 
the depot Free  vj   L'harye. Jan.T.-ly. 

J. HILDSIIEimEK. 

Reepectfully informs   his   friends  and   the 
C'llic geueraliy that he   has   opeiml   at( Ibe 

[fa* Brick building a 

FLOUR, 
GRAIN, 

and a 

BA CON, 

\V.   "' 9ESSM bSS. Grocer., I ««»er«l Commlaalon llual.. ss. 

•Fast Miirift St.tG rernjovro, S.C\ Liberal ad vancemenu made on Consignments, 
„ « —     1 aad prompt attention paid to same. 

RIMM >al attention given to Sugar, Coffee ;    GiUi.bon>. Jan. 1st, 1«74. 
Salt,   liacon, Lard, Fish,  Snuffi 

Iroi . Leather, Flour. Meal,  Soap 
Tea,   I   'liHif,   and   a   general   routine o, 
G rucei iea feb ll;ly. 

Jan. 7. ly. 

Chas. G. Ystes, 
M \.\t KAl-lfRKM OK 

I In. Mini Iron it. Copper Ware' 
VM> des ei iuDry Good*, Hats, Boots aid 

hhoe»      Wood   U ;ire, Lsni|*, Crockery, 
H Lre,   Gruceiaea,   .Stoves,   and as. 

■ t iv.    no. 31 Booth Kim | 
'■ oto.N.C    Good* sold low for 

jau 19:ly 

(r 
svjoro B00A j* 

CJ.OGBDM/ 
Q •aw"'^' Q. 

FREDERICK   UETMERINO, 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 
•' . ^ boleaalfl and Retail l>ealer in i On Darie Sii 

STAPLE AMi 1 A.SCV GROCEE1ES,    I T>OOTS and Sh.s-s msi 
. II.,,./<■, asd   li. Wan.   &.  short»t notice, at tl, 

I, near  Presbyterian Chuach. 

COTS and Shoes made to order in the 
lie In,'.-.-' terras. 

The best of leather, and a good lii uuaran- 
t«d.    tcb I0;lj- 

HC. WILLIS. 
. CONKECTIONEK. 

II & 1.. East Market St.,Greensboro, N.C. 
K.. pa on banal a full ■lock of goods in 

1 a    - HI lowest market  rates 
barter. 

.1 in.21 Iv. ; North Elm Stfaat, opposite Court House, 
 I    Han iu addition to his regular line of 

"W"3Vl    QOXJ aTJJTa        i»*ndiai, uuts,  fniiu.  toys.   Ac, a  full 
r  ,. '    7 li   j     .  1 stock of SPRING TOY8, 
(.iliiiiri   Milker, Indertaker, Baby cmmmm*. 

and Doll Carriages, 4c.    Kreab truiuandcon 
TJVheel-TfVriaht fectioneriea raealTed weekly,   mar Illy 

too, ..,   On rt. and Sycamore SuaaU, I W.    SIKES     &     SONS, 
'iiii 11 slain*.   *\ • t,, _^   ^__   ^^     ...   ^^  ^^ 

I WAYS keepaa full line of GROCERS A Mtinlii- and Catt Burial Catet, 

\\ iilinil and liOM-wooal CaaSaia, 
ii   !»• Inniishid and delieered 

.■..   1IO.II>' notice. 
A .     ! Hearar always in readineaa. 

ring of Buggies, Carriage*, 4c, a 
.   IV. 

I V  tt.unlrv produce   food aa clah. 
feb Lly 

tiu»h i-iuU ivr Green and  Dry Hydas 
i   ai 8XKX8', 

Louis, tbe United States can claim 
the honor of having designed ami 
consuncted tbe greatest, bridgt- 
structuro of tbe world, "and coin 
pared with which all others sink 
into comparative insignificance.— 
In spans tbe river from Kast Si. 
Louis to St. Louis, with three great 
arches, measuring in all L728 feet, 
tbe longest lueitsuriug 516 feet in 
tbe clear. This immense arch is 
constructed with what is known as 
the "double rib," enabling it to 
preserve its shap« undei allcircom 
Ntauct-s of uuequal pressure, and 
obviating tbe necessity of a span- 
drel bracing. The resta for Ibe 

! spans are solid piers of granite aud 
concrete, sunk lirnily in tbe bed- 
rock of the river. There are two 
roadways, one above tbe other, the 
npper being adapted for carriages 
and petlestrains, and the lower for 
railroad trains. The top roadway 

iuto  two 
Wm A Walker. ; foot-lnalhs,  each    eight    feet   wide, 

J.fler»u-WjPWbjlrton,Tbo.BUonn.ll, ; ™ £ JJ"^  ^ Q(  mny ^ 

' feet.    The   railway   passages each 
! measure thirteen aud a  half feet in 
the clear, and are Bixtceu feet high, 

| exteuding through arched openings 
of tbe same  size in Ibe  piers  and 
abutments.    At   each   end   of the 

M ^i??"«- • ,.   an ii. „,„    bridge trains are carried over the Centre Grovep-W ^Wright, II C Brown,   ^g   ^ ^.^    on   ^.^   ^ 

Morebead—D E Albright, J T Smith, Joa   stone arches, and on   the St.   Louis 
A Weather!;. side they are conducted into a tnn- 

Snmner-W I> Kirkman,   A T Millis, W    n(;,   over wi,jc]1 ,\ie cairiageway   is 

Brnce-Cbas II WiLn, J 0 Gamble, W run on a level.    The tunnel extends 
Rouertaon. antler the street to   union depot, al 

Frieadakip—S W II Smith, The* E Cook, gome distance from the  river.   Oo 

J.me.«ow„-W £°S.°pr.WM Wiley, Jno tbe Illinois side the trains descend 

Jeweph A Da via, 
J \ Nelaon, 
Archibald Wilson, 
JobuM lllaylook, 
James N. Millis, 
SB Glenn, 
Daniel K Albright, 
P F Duffy, 
Jamea W Albright, 
John W Wincbeator, David Coble, 
RKPratboi, D P Pout, 

Lewis I Apple. 

Township Ex. Committees. 

Washington— JR Kernodle, W N Wright, I 
Ralph C Scott. 

Hoek Creek—E L Smith, Robert Thomas. 
0 A Boon. I 

Greene—John A Coble, D F Bennett, C M 
Mendeuhall. 

Maditou —Isaac Tbacker, Her.ekiah Rudd,    i. nffca Cant wide, divided 
■ Walker. 

Clay—John C Honter, N A Hanner, James 
R Coble. 

Monroe- Wm  McMicbael,   F G Cbilcutt, 
W P Wbarton. 

Gilmer—U  M Gladaou,   John L llsailix, 
W W Young. 

Feutnem—C A Tncker, S D  Elliott, Geo 

The Great Bridge of the World  Installation   of Gov. Brogden. The National Finance*-. 

By the completion of the  great       On Tuesday, the 14th inst, at 1^'       Accordiug to a semi official, state 
bridge across the Mississippi, at St. | o'clock, M.,  the oath ot office was  meut, the revenue of the National 

administered to Governor Brogdeu Goremment for the fiscal year end- 
in the llall of the Iiouae of liepie ed Juue :!0, baa been f.'WJ.OOti.fJOO, 
seutatives by Associate Justice of which •-163,500,000 were derived 
lidwiu G. Reade, iu presence of the from IUMOIUS. #101,300,000 from iu- 
members of tbe SapremeCourt and tenial revenue, and lil^OO.OOO 
quite a uumber ol citizeoe. from   miscellaneous sources.    The 

Alter subscribing to the oath estimates in Mr. Richardson's aunn 
anil the reading of a abort certificate al report, added to the aaeeriaioed 
by Judge Reade sotting /orth the receipts for the first quarter of tbe 
cause of tbe installation, Governor ' year, gave $100,200,000 Jrom cua- 
Rrogden delivered the following , touts, 191,000,000 from internal rev- 
address : : euue, and $19,500,000 from miscel 

Fellow Cilizeni :—By the lament- laneous sources. It thus appears 
ed death of our worthy and emi- that the receiptsfroin customs have 

Governor   Tod   R. 

W Freeman. 
Oak Ridge—Jno L King, Chas Case, Thos 

J Benbow. 
Deep River—Jaaou Thompson, W Hudson 

Mi-iiilrnhall. G W Charlea. 
High Point—IJ M Chiireb.G W Williama. 

O S Causey. 

Speaking in Guilford. 
The Sheriff will collect taxes at the fol- 

owing times aud places, and tlio county 
candidate* arc expected  to be present, 
and nddreaa the people : 
.1 W Freeman's Mills,   Monday,     July 13 
1 It Stanley's, Tuesday, 14 
I" Fen tress. Wednesday, li> 
Woodoy's Mills, Thursday, IU 
Coble's. Friday, 17 
Jus R (iilmtr's, Satnrdny, IS 
1» P Foust'a, Monday, «l 
Widow > in,in* i a, Tuesday. 21 
Monticello, Wednesday, •ei 
Seth Rogers/, Thursday, ii 
A BeTilfs, 1-1 idav. 21 
Hruee's. Saturday, »• 
New (iaideli, Tuesday, t» 
John King's, 
J N Nelson's. 

Wtslnesday, •a 
Tbnrsdav, 30 

Jesse Troblood'a, Friday, 31 
Friendship, Saturday,   A >gl 
Jameatown, Monday, 3 
High Point, Tuesday, 4 
Greeusliuro from Aug 5tb to Slat. 

The Civil Right's Bill—What 
it Means. 

by a grade of one foot iu every 
hundred lor three thousand feet, 
where they reach the regular level 
of the tracks. The lowest arch of 
the bridge is filly feet above the 
high water make, and the height 
from the water level to the upper 
roadway is nearly a hundred feet. 
The tallest mast 00 the Mississippi 
has not reach enough to brush the 
cobweeba from the arches. The 
arches are composed ot four series 
of tubes, stalling from ponderous 
skev. hacks iii the solid masonry of 
the piers. These ticuiciuiotis but- 
tresses, against which the niches 
rest, are secured by cast steel bolts, 
which pass twenty-eight feet 
throngh the solid masoury. They 
are each ten inches iu diameter, and 
are therefore strong i uougb to bear 
any possible strain to which they 
can be subjected. There are two 
series of these arch tubes springing 
from tbe arch at a distance of 
twelve feet one above I ho other, 
thus making the archs twelve feet 
deep. « Thus from each pier the 
arch springs out with eight cast 
steel tubes, each eighteen inches in 
diameter.   These are strengthened 
aud liruilyunited by ponderous truss 
bars ol vertical supporters  ot steel. 

The Chicago Inter-Ocean—one of exteuding from the lower to the up 
the most prominent Radical papers per chords ot  tbe arch, adjusted in 
in  the North-west—expresses its such a  manner as   to  secure the 
views apon tbe Civil Rights bill in equal distribution of the weight  ot 
Ibe following  plain   terma.   There the bridge and the load it may car 
surely can  be no grouud to doubt 
what is meant.   Tt says: 

Parson Brownlow says this bill 
will array oae rare against tbe oth- 
er. Of course this is the old story, 
but what does he expect to do?— 
Will he go on educating the races 
separately, teaching the black to 
hate   the" white,  and   tbe white to 

ry. By this arrangement of the 
tubes each railway track will iu fact 
l>e supported by four ol these pon- 
derous chords of ci ucible cast steel. 
The cost of the structure, with its 
approaches, was about eleven mil- 
lions ol dollar.. 

The   famous   Waterloo    bridge 
across the Thames meusures but L- 

despise the black, as they neceasa- 2"»0 feet total length, with nine 
lily must do u mlei such a system! arches each of 120 feet span nnd 32 
Does he expect peace and unity to feet in height. The new London 
grow out of a practice like thist— I bridge, though an elegant structure 
There is a sign in the Southern hea-; and much praised for its architactui - 
vens that Southern men and North-   al beauty, has but a few feet t  
wn men, too, may as well observe.; span thau the Waterloo bridge.— 
All over the South, in spite of this I The Southwark iron bridge, Mso 
ostracism, in spite of tbe continued across tbe Thames, which at the 
attempts to degrade and retard the | time of its construction a lew years 
race, the colored men are slowly | ag0 waH called tbe finest metal 
creeping toward the front. They bridge in tbe world, has three 
are temperate, frugal, and are con- i arches, like the St. Louis bridge, 
trading habits of industry which | the longest or middle arch measur- 
will tell more strongly for them ing only 240 feet, with a height oi 
every year. The coming planter trill 24 feet, Other bridges in our own 
he black. Adapted by nature to the j country, notably tbe St. Lawrence 
climate, they will ere long monopo-   bridges, the new bridge at Omaha, 

and the great bridges of tho Ohio 

{PROVISION MERCHANTS, 
(Caldw.U Comer, Greensboro, N. C.) 

And Dealers in 

DRY GOODS, Groceries, Tinware, Wood- 
enwarc, Sugar. Coffee, Molasses,Flour, 

Meal, Bacon, Lard, A-,-. 
Our goods are all fresh and new, recenUr 

purchased, especially for daa market, anil 
will be continually added to as tbe want* of 
the community may demand. 

Quick sale* and small profits is nnr motto. 
Glee as a call. feb lil:ly 

New Crap Cuka nolaaaea 
For sale by 

JAMES SLOANS SON'S. 
March 11,1674. 

lize thecotton, rice and sugar grow- 
ing of tbe South, and will constitute 
the wealthy class of oar Southern 
zone. The richest man in Missis- 
sippi today is a negro who iu 1800 
was a slave. Wealth briugs refine- 
ment, education, influence; and the 
colored men of the Caroltuas and 
the Gulf States are just as certain 
to wield tbe power there iu the fu- 
ture as they are to inhabit those 
States. 

With these facts staring us in the 
face, what folly, as well as injustice, 
would it be to say that tho doctriues 
of caste shall be perpetuated, es- 
tranging tbe races aud intensifying 
the bitterness which is beginning 
to be already displayed. The as- 
sertion that this is but another act 
of revenge on the part ot the North 
is the sheerest nonsense. It is for 
the purpose of ending the long con- 
tinued strife and forever settling 
this question that the measure is 
proposed. We but give to the South 
what we accept for ourselves, and 
we ask them to submit to no humil- 
iation that we do oat share. Shall 
this idle, feolish prejudice forever 
blind the people of that section!— 
Do they not see the utter impossi- 
bility of continuing this system of 
inequality! The negro has been 
made a citizen. This is the highest 
honor which can be conferred. Be 
tug such, the minor privileges must 
be granted, and there can be no 
settlement of this question until 
this is done. We reiterate what we 
have before remarked, that, howev- 
er strong the opposition, there most 
and will be an end to all distinc- 
tions, on account of color, io the 
privileges of American citizens.— 
Until this comes there can be no 
peace on this question. 

and the Hudson, are of small ac 
count in size by comparison with 
this St. Louis monster. The pros- 
pective Kast River bridge is out of 
the catalogue, belongiug to tbe or- 
der of suspension bridges, of which 
it promises to be par excellence the 
chief. Of this order American 
bridge builders claim two other ot 
the most celebrated structures in 
the world, that of Niagara Falls 
and at Cincinnati. The largest sus- 
pension bridge in Great Britain is 
that over the Meuai Strait in North 
Wales. The total span of this 
enormous structure is .">iMi feet, ouly 
45 feet longer than the middle arch 
of the pride of St. honing—Baltimore 

American. 

George Francis Twain writes to 
his favorite paper: "Having eaten 
no meat, eggs, fish, oysters, poultry 
or animal food of any kind for 
many months all the ancient ar 
gument, antagonism, ferocity of my 
nature has dried out, and  yet lam 

Deaths from hydrophobia, in New 

York, are becoming frequent. 

g'al t!ge?"could be transformed into I ^^^ 
a Mongolian sheep by Turkish ,-«-'«»»*• «ri 

baths and a vegetarian diet. I sup 
pose the new religion ot evolution 
has helped to make the change. 1 
am either incubating some gigantic, 
power to develop love and truth in 
mankind, or I have culminated in 
the most magnificent fizzle produc- 
ed for centuries. 

Laconic funeral oratiou by an 
Arkansas poker-player: "Gentle- 
men, my partner never killed a 
man   unless he thought he had  a 

uent Governor Tod R. Caldwell, 
the Constitutiou devolves upon me 
the powers aud dnties of the office 
of Governor of North Carolina.— 
And while I feel sensibly the great 
loss the State has contained by the 
death of Governor Caldwell, aud 
the responsibility thus suddenly 
and unexpectedly imposed upon me 
by the Supreme Ruler of the uni- 
verse, I shall place my hope aud 
trust in Him as my rock of defence, 
my shield and my strength, to 
enable me to discbarge my official 
duties accordiug to the constitution 
aud the laws, aud to properly rep 
resent the iuterest and majesty of 
the people and the character aud 
honor of the State With a clear 
conscience and upright intentions, 
I shall try to discharge the dnties 
of the high office to which I have 
been called, honestly and faithfully 
as a true and lojal sou of North 
Carolina. 

I desire tho promotion of educa- 
tion, morality aud virtue, that the 
people may become more prosper 
nus and happy under a wise and 
liberal government, administered 
fairly and impartially by just and 
equal laws, thus insuring the full 
enjoy meut of civil aud religious lib 
erty. I desire that honest industry 
ami labor may be justly protected 
and rewarded, and tbe vast and va 
ried resources of the Slate maybe 
more fully developed. I desire that 
free public schools may be estab- 
lished and supported in every town 
aud county in the State. We all 
know that free government must 
i cpo .e and must exist ou the basis 
of intelligence and virtue. One oi 
our first duties is to educate all our 
citizens so that they may under- 
stand and appreciate their duties, 
and cherish feelings of respect and 
affection for our country, her rights, 
her laws and institutions. 

l'rond ot the historic fame of 
North Carolina, and of that patriotic 
feeling which has ever marked the 
devotion of her people to free insti 
tutioiiH. I am anxious to perpetuate 
and increase that fame by such leg- 
islation and snch a system ol im 
provement as will lead to the grad- 
ual and safe development ot all our 
resources, aud ot zealously encour- 
aging whatever shall render the 
people of the State contented aud 
prosperous, her character respected 
and ber institutions prosperous, 
solid and permanent. 

In all matters of administration, 
I shall adhere to the maxim ot tbe 
fathers, of economy and simplicity, 
aud of rigid accountability to the 
people ol all public functionaries, 
and I shall endeavor to illustrate 
this maxim in my own official con- 
duct. Having spoken thus briefly 
with profound sense of res|<onsi 
bility devolved upou me, nnd with 
an unfaltering trust in Almighty 
God for help and guidance, I now 
assume my dnties as Governor of 
the State.' 

Worthy to be a Judge. 

The radieals and negroes of Wil- 
son couuty not   being able to  beat 
Thomas J. Eatman, who had been 
nominated by the conservatives to 
the  Legislature,   received  the fol- 
lowing note from Mr. Eatman: 

WILSON COUNTY, N. C, ( 
Juue 30, 1874.     ) 

Dr. R.   IT.  King, Chairman of the 

Executive Committee: 
Dear Sin I have received reliable 

inhumation concerning the action 
of the Couvention of the Republi- 
can party, held in the town of Wil- 
son, on Saturday last, endorsing me 
as their candidate for the House of 
Representatives. While I would 
feel thankful for tbe support of auy 
gentleman in the coming election, 1 
cannot for a moment or for any con- 
sideration think of accepting any 
endorsement or nomination from 
that parly, knowing that in so doing 
I should compromise the true prin 
ciphs of Democracy. 1 have re 
ccived no official intelligence ot my 
endorsement; yet I drop you this 
note In advance of any such intel- 
ligence, that my friends may know 

my true position. 
Yours respectfully, 

THOS. J. EATMAN. 

If Col. Ruffin had written such a 
note to the Kirk-HoMen Convention 
at Graham, who refused to nomi- 
nate in older that he, Col Ruffin, 
might be voted for by them, it would 
have added much to his reputation. 
We thank Mr. Eatman for the let 

and commend it to all inde- 
Who will say 

Latman is not worthy to be a J udgel 
net. 

verrnn the official estimate $3,300,- 
000, and the internal revenue shows 
a like excess of $9,700,000. Never 
theless we still think oor criticism 
of six months ago a fair one. At 
that time there was no justification 
for the opinion that before the close 
of the fiscal year our im|iort8 would 
exceed the totals lor the correspond- 
ing months of 1873. Yet, strange 
as it may seem, such lies proved to 
be the fact. Nothing but extraor- 
dinary luck could have prevented 
a deficit lor the year. Extraordi- 
nary lock the Government has had. 
but to have staked everything on 
having that luck we canno. count 
as a wise aud safe financial policy 
on the part of either the Treasury 
or of Congress. 

The expenditures of the Govern- 
ment, other thau for interest on the 
Public Debt, are rc|*>rted by tbe 
Treasurer to have been as follows: 

July $14,834,132 17 
August    20,233,502 82 
September   17,051,297 42 

A lad*,' of Providence, Rhode Is- 
land, wbo is 90 years old, remem- 
bers that a short time before tbe 
year 1800, Walter Allen, of Union 
Village, Rhode Island, was married 
to Lucy Buftom. The bride wore 
a silk dress entirely of her own 
make. Sue tended tbe silk worms, 
reeled the silk from  tbe cocoons. 

October.. 
November.. . 
December... 
January  
February. - . 
Match  
April  
May  
June  

14,832,805 37 
1S,70S,C20 75 
19,708,220 73 
14,181,774 11 
14,701,279 09 
13,320.300 07 
13,171,163 13 
12,964,683 37 
12,312.325 52 

Total for year.... *180,070,177 15 
The above figures we do not con- 

sider as quite accurate. They doubt- 
less include five or six millions for 
advances and repayments, and tbe 
total is Ibciclore to that extent too 
large. It is entirely within the 
power ol the Treasurer to remove 
this source ol uncertainty, but for 
some reason which we cannot inia 
gine he has never troubled himself 
to do it. Prom Ibe best infonua 
tiou accessible to us, we estimate 
that only about $180,000,000 have 
been paid for all purposes other 
than interest and premium on pur- 
chased bonds, aud $105,000,000 for 
tbe year's interest on tho Debt, 
commissions and premiums, leaving 
a remainder of $5,000,000, which 
represents the net reduction of the 
Debt. Wo call attentiou to the re- 
ntal kablc coutrast preseuted in tbe 
above table between the expeudi 
tores for the first aud last six mouths 
of the year. The total expenditures 
for the year ended June -'10, 1873, 
exclusive ot interest on the Debt 
aud premium on purchased hoods. 
weie $180,488,636 90, which can 
differ but little from the total of the 
year just ended. The Treasury is 
certainly to be congratulated on its 
good fortune.—N. 1". Tribune. 

In Davenport, Iowa, there resides 
a most interesting family. Tbe 
father, Charles K. Putnam, is a 
prominent lawyer, and the mother 
is a daughter of the late Gov. Dun- 
can, of Illinois. The family con- 
sists of ten boys and one girl, and 
is a little nation in itself. The boys 
are uatural born scientists, artists 
and mechanics. Besides cultivat- 
ing a larm, they publish a maga- 
zine called the Star of Woodlawn, 
build boats, prepare specimens of 
entomology, manufacture toys, 
teach school and conclude the cata 
logue of their industries by writing 
for the papers. The Star of Wood- 
lawn is a handsomely printed maga- 
zine of forty-four pages, and con- 
tains many interesting original ar- 
ticles, most of their being from the 
[•ens of the Putnam family. In 
their last issue they gave notice 
that the sister, Bessie I'utnam, is 
admitted to the partnership, and 
that hereafter the firm name will 
be Pntnam Brothers & Sister. The 
The members of the firm nre Jo- 
seph, aged IS; Charles, 17 ; John, 
15; Henry, 12: William, 11; George 

8 ; and Bessie, 7. 

The   Elaotion   Law-Abctraot 
from its Provision* 

Nor the information of the pub 
lie we give tbe following abstract 
of tbe law governing tbe election to 
be held Thursday, the 6th day ot 
August, 1874: 

REGISTRATION. 

Registrar* are to be appointed by 
the County Commissioner*, wbo 
shall revise the registration list so 
as to be accurate. Any elector is 
eligible for registrar. Every elector 
must be registered in the township 
where he resides. Auy voter may 
be challenged at the polls upon de- 
mand of auy citizen and the voter 
may be required to prove, by some 
person known to tho judges of elec 
tiou, tbe fact of tbe residence ot 
said voter in tbe county thirty days 
previous to the day of election. 

Couuty Commissioners shall, on 
or before the first Monday in July, 
appoint toor judges or inspectors 
of election, two of whom shall he of 
different political parties where po* 
silile. Tbe judges of election are to 
be notified by the sheriff. 

VOTING. 

Separate boxes must be used for 
each class ol officers to be elected, 
to be furnished by tbe county. No 
registration allowed ou election day 
unless tbe person becomes of age oil 
that day. No device allowed on 
tickets. Any ticket with too many 
names ou it will be thrown out. 

KLKCTION. 

1. For Superintendent of Public 
Instruction. 

2. Membersof General Assembly. 
3. Five County Commissioners, 

Sheriff, County Treasurer, Register 
of Deed, County Surveyor, Corouer 
aud Clerk of the Superior Court. 

4. Judge ol the Superior Court 
and Solicitor for the Fourth Jndi 
cial District. 

5. Members of Congress. 
Requiring five separate boxes. 
County Commissioners, under the 

provisions of laws ol 1871-'72, have 
the power to establish, alter, dis- 
continue or create separate polling 
places for elections, giving thirty 
days notice by advertisement io 
some newspapers, or at three places 
in the county. At least, one polling 
place shall exist in each township 
or ward of a city numbering 3,000 
population. 

CHALLENGING. 

The Judges aud Registrar shall, 
on the Saturday preceding the 
election, from nine o'clock, A. M., 
till live o'clock, P. M., attend at the 
polling place ol their iownship or 
pieciuct, with the registration 
books, when and where the said 
books shall be open to the in- 
spection of the electors of the town- 
ship or precinct, and any elector 
shall be allowed to object to auy 
name appearing on the said books. 
Where there is an objection, the reg- 
istrar shall enter opposite the name 
so objected to the word •' chal- 
lenged," aud shall appoint a time 
aud place, on or before election day, 
when be, together with the judges 
ot election, shall hear aud decide 
upon such objection. 

Challenging can be done on any 
other day than that above specified. 
It may be done on the day of elec- 
tion. The judges of election and 
the registrar for each township or 
precinct, after being duly sworn, 
shall bold tbe election at the pre 
edicts or townships for which they 
were severally appointed. They 
shall keep poll books in which shall 
be entered the name of every per 
son who votes. 

I'ENAJ.l'lEs OF OFFICERS. 

Any Registrar or Judge of Elec- 
tion or any other officer failing to 
perform any duty required of him 
by tbe election act, shall on con- 
viction be fined not more than one 
thousand dollars nor less than five 
hundred, aud imprisoned not more 
thau six nor less than   two mouths. 

An Agcl Saint.— Prom Ahmed- 
nagger, India, we hear that on the 
IClh ult., a venerable Mohatuednn 
departed this life at the great age 
of 113 years. He had lived a very 
religious life, was a priest of his 
caste, ho was never married, and 
is now naturally considered a saint 
by tbe Mobainedans. His funeral 
was attended by hundreds of per- 
sons of all castes, bis bier was 
loaded with flowers, and tbe streets 
were well watered by bbistees all 
the way where it had to pass. Peo- 
ple from villages within ten miles 
around attended him to his resting 
place, which is in a garden without 
tbe city, chosen by himself. Money 
was given by all castes for the elec- 
tion of a tomb for the saint. 

To Poll-Holders—Important. 

There having been come question 
raised as to the meaning of the 
election laws, relating to tbe boxes 
necessary to be used in county elec- 
tions and judicial elections, tbe un- 
dersigned having beeu mauy times 
applied to, for an opinion, construe 
the same as follows; 

1. In county elections, bnt one 
box should be used tor county offi- 
cers, inoluding Clerk of the Superi- 
or Court. 

2. In judicial elections, but one 
box should be used lor judge aud 
solicitor, in those districts where 
both such officers are voted for; and 
but one box, ol course, where only 
solicitors are voted for. 

3. But one liallot should be pal 
iu each box.      WM. R. COX, 

Ch'n Dem. Con. Ex. Com. 
THOS. B. KKOGH, 

Ch'n Rep. Ex. Committee. 

The 
writer 
makes 

Ou several occasions, as is well 
known, Dickens and Wilkie Collins 
wrote a abort story together. "On 
one of these occasions," said Mr. 
Collins receutly, "we agreed to 
change styles, so as to puzzle the 
critics. Mr. Dickana was to adopt 
my style and I was to imitate his. 
The plau succeeded perfectly,  and 

Havoc Dog* Commit.—A 
in the New Haven Prett 
some startling assertions 

about depredations of dogs among 
tbe sheep. Fiom USio to 1861, be 
says 10,000 were slaughtered by- 
dogs in the State, and New Haven 
county has been almost depopu 
lated. Once, he says, lambs were 
plenty iu '.lie market at 10 ceuts a 
pound, but now enough foi the. de- 
mand cannot be procured within a 
radius of many miles from tbe city. 
And hand reds of acres are going to 
waste tbat might be devoted to tbe 
pasturage of sheep, it it were not 
for tbe dogs. 

the dress. It was a heavy ribbed 
, i dark brown silk. Pieces of it are 

reason for it, and when he stocked ; fu„ treMOred by members of 
the cards it was done m the pret-: JJ- 7, d £ w£ Mld „ nave 

tiest way you ever seen:  11   shoot i ■>• gg   uk manQ»actared 

tbe man that says he hasn't W^lf^ZeS. 
to heaven." 1 

span it, dyed it, wove it, and made it wa8 amusing to see the review- 
ers point out a passage of mine as 
an  example   of Dickens'   peculiar 
vein, and in the next sentence com- 
ment on a paragraph of Dickens' 
as a sample of Wilkie Collins'- sen- 
sational style." 

There are now six: hundred and 
sixty chartered Granges of the 
Patrons of Husbandry in Misissip- 
pi, numbering twenty-two thousand 
tour hundred members. A power- 
ful body, if united, not only on 
strictly agricultural questions, bat 
oo immigration and kindred mea- 
sures. 

Joah BUUag'a Papar. 

Dew Dr*f4 

Faith ii the only thing I kno ov 
that nothing can beat. 

Everybody applauds a virtueous 
acktion; even (he devil himself re- 
spoktsit. 

Hipokrosy is never successful 
Sooner or later the mask drops oft, 
and tbe curtain tall*, 

Wben a man iz angry he feels 
terrible strong, but arks dredful 
week. 

You will notiss that thoze whtise 
advioo is worth the least, or alwnss 
most reddy to giv it 

The man who begins at the bot- 
tom of the ladder and works biz 
way up to tbe top, iz a hard oue to 
shake off. 

Make yourself necessary, young 
man, and then yore success is oer- 
taiu. 

All the virtewa, like the muscles, 
kan be made to grow by usiug 
them. 

Tbare iz nothing in the world 
that ought to be so plenty, and yet 
is skarse as simple common sense. 

If tbare wus nothing but truth, 
men would find bnt very little to 
argy about. 

Cuuuiug makes man sharp on 
one side and doll on the other. 

Bae-hfulness iz often like the sil- 
ver plaiting on spoons; when it 
wears off it shows tbe brass. 

A good deal of buty and a good 
deal ov sense are seldom found to- 
gether. 

True kriticism kousists iu hunt- 
ing for butys not faults. 

He who iz pleased with every- 
thing iz a big phool, and be who iz 
pleased with nothing iz bigger one. 

The only predigree worth having 
iz the one we leave to oor children, 
not the one we got from our fathers. 

Cerimouj iz often mistaken for 
good breeding, bnt tbare iz az much 
difference az tbare iz between a cast 
iron suit ov clothes and oue that 
sets easy and elegant. 

Two thirds ov all the toil and 
anxiety ov this life iz to supply our- 
sell with the luxuries—the beobs- 
sities are almost az easy to git az 
the air we breathe. 

Wit seldom makes the possessor 
ov it beloved ; it iz a dangerous gift 
and those who have it will use it 
alike on friend and foe. 

The man who at all times kon- 
trol* hiz wants no donbt Is happy, 
but sho me this kind ov a mau, will 
yu! 

Kontentmeut has bin so much 
praised bi everybody tbat i have 
enm to the konklusion that tbare 
aiut no ench thing in the world. 

Good clothes are bekuinining to 
everybody, and they are all tbare 
iz ov some pholks. 

Abuv all thiugs learn your child 
to be honest and industrious. If 
these two things don't enable him 
to make a tigger iu this lite he iz 
oply a cipher aud never wuz in- 
tended for a tigger. 

The devil kant phool with a busy 
man euuy more than a loafer kan 
with a liuniiv bee. 

We owe our enemys more thau 
we do our friends. It is they who 
keeps our wits bright, and our tools 
in order. 

It wuz a wise phellow who put 
ou his spektakles when he et straw- 
berry's to make them larger. This 
is a hint to make the most of the 
good things we have in this world. 

E pi tail's are too often like the 
bills ov a cirkus company—tharo is 
a heap more iu the bills than there 
is in the performance. 

Debt iz at easy to fall into ar. a 
well, and often iz a/, hard lo git 
out ov. 

There may be some phuu in be- 
ing, but there is DO profit in it.— 
Lies allwus cum home to roost and 
kant be driven away. 

Vice ir. so attractive that i find, 
bi aktual Aggers, it lakes the ax- 
ample of three good men iu enuy 
community so overkum the influ- 
ence ov oue bad one. 

A grate man is a grate example, 
aud be should be guarded well in 
all he sez or duz: for even if bo 
toes in when walks, tiiare iz lots ov 
people who will want to toe in too. 

Thousands hev s|ient their lives 
in search of affluence and fame, ami 
found refuge at last in au alms- 
house. 

A fanatik iz the worst man we 
hev to contend with, reason haz no 
power over him, and it iz against 
the law to klnb him. 

It is quite common to find all 
thru Nu England, people who have, 
lived to be ninety, lint the last ten 
years ov their lives seems to bav 
been wholely spent iu missing tho 
rumatiz. 

Beware ov the flatterer, lie i/. 
either a phool or raskal, and one 
wants watchin' just az nintch az the 
other. 

If yu are going to give a man 
enuy thing giv it to him cheerfully 
and quick, don't make him git down 
on hiz kneeze in front of yn and 
listen to a moral sermon an horn 
and a haff long, aud then giv him a 
ten cents. 

I often see men who are possessed 
of most all the virtews, bnt who arc 
naturally sour and morose; theze i 
call humau hedge bogs, with their 
pockets all turned outside in. 

Good breeding seems to be a kind 
ov art which enables men at all 
times to maintain their self respekt. 
aud at the same time secure tic 
respect of others. 

^^e^s^^WH 

A California paper says thai 
twenty years ago a Senator ol that 
commonwealth remarked : "I would 
not give six bits for all the agricul- 
tural land in California." Thi* y«n 
tbe State will harvest when' 
enough lo load a thousand ship-, 
each of a thousand tons burden, 
and have enough left :'u: home ton 
sumption. 

■™~^^-^" . a_. 

A Short Tobacco Crop. — U wouiu 
seem to be pretty ceii.uu thai we 
are going to have a short tobacco 
crop. Missouri, Southern Illinoi-. 
Indiana, Ohio, the Virginias, Mar\ 
land and Connecticut are all com- 
plaining. Under these eireuni 
stances it is uot very likely that the 
speculators who have made con 
tracts with tbe French Government 
will find them  verv profitable.—.V 
Y. Bulletin. 

Grasshoppers have done gie.i: 
damage to the crops iu some of the 
Western States. 
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Hen. Alir.-.l M. Woddell, « 
New  lUl.l'V.r. 

I,,,.,.!: .1 \).t\\: <<(Kraiiklin. 
II..D.A.M .STALKS, of Coil- 

ford 
Hon. Thon-S Ashr.of A noon 
II.,ii.   Will.  M. Kohbiua,   or 

Rowan. , 
Hun.  Boberi   It.  Vmi«, «f 

Buncombe. 

./,.,';- iml yiinii—liw. 

1st Dbtrhtt- Hill" I- Kur.-, of'Tjir-H- 
A. A. M. K"}, of S*i»l'«'U 
llnrtlinlotnuw     KallM,    of 

L'umbrrlaii'l. 
lion. JOHN  KKKK, ol Cas 

Ttaoo. J. Wilson, of Fwoytli 
11. Srli.iict.. "I Lincoln. 

/■..r Sotikiar. 
P. N. Stindwick. 

StuaUn'tal Jf—i—lwM 
Jam.-. T MorHoad, jr., of (iuilfotd. 
Ahiandci WUaoB, of Alauionce. 

Kerens Ifumaoahall, John N Staple*. 

Foe Sheriff— U M Siattonl 
BogtotoTof Doedo— W V Kleiner. 
SniH-rior Court Clerk—J N Ni-Noii. 
Twai.iir.-r    W W ItaKMlnlo. 
Coroner—J»« W Albright 
Surveyor— W P McLean. 
Coamiooioiim -Rmaloy Arn.fiiolil, L 

C Wtoohertor, It K Danny, JanJA Steward, 
R P S^chrint 

Tiokets!   Tickets! 
Our friend* la tho diOcient conntit-o 

sboald Bc-e that ttokotl an- |,iiuU.-d in linio 

aud distributed. 
We print liicui   ;.t the following ralo: 

Judicial an.l CoBft»—lioinl Ticket*— 
Single ihoiiraii.l, Moo: (on tho—ad, or 

more, of one sort, i" oonU per tliouwi.il. 
Legialativo Tiekoto— Santo pries a» 

ahovo. 
Countv TicWoU—Single tkOaSSBd, S*.tU 

oTer one and lett than thre.' thousand, 
$1.G0 per tlionaand ; over live ihoneand. 

I1.U0 per tlioiiaaml. 

Rev. O. William Welker—He 
Brands Himself and Pub- 
lishes His Own Perfidy. 
It is the exultant Iwast of tbe 

Radicals that .bis is a '• Now -North 
State," that " old things have pass- 
ed away aud all things have be- 
come new." Whatever giound 
there may bo lor exultation, there 
are certaiuly some things, passed 
away with the old regime, which the 
good men of all political parties will 
never cease to regret. In tbe "good 
old days" minister* of the gospel, 
having pastoral charges, were for- 
bidden both by law and public 
opinion from taking scats in Leg- 
islative Assemblies, Our fathers 
regarded them as ministers at that 
sacred fount, from whose crystal 
stream alone could issne good order, 
good morals, all the sweet social 
and domestic virtues and as a con- 
sequence of those, good government 
itself. Hence they woro peculiarly 
jealous of the purity and cleanliness 
of the ministry. Hence the State 
Constitution from 1770 to 1SCS— 
when changed by Radical hands— 
closed the polities! arena to minis- 
ters of the gospel, aud they and 
the public said it was right. Hut 
the propriety of this law aud the 
evils of its repeal, were never more 
forcibly illustrated than iu the man 
whose name heads this article. He 
and his intimate friend, Judge 
Tourgee, were iniiucutial members, 
and indeed the controlling spirits, 
of the Convention which made this 
change, and who shall say it was 
not made lor his benefit! lie that 
as it may, endowed by Heaven with 
more than ordinary intellect—this 
pastor of a prosperous and thriving 
church, in a happy and peaceful 
community, wilt) a splendid oppor- 
tunity of becoming eminent iu his 
Master's cause, the advancement ol 
tbe Redeemer's Kingdom : sinrr the 
change wan made, he has dragged 
the loftiest calling on earth into the 
political mire, and betouled its pure 
robes of office with itstilthiestsliine. 
A happy chnrcb boa been rent into 
bitter factions—its allairs dragged 
into the secular couits and the 
demon of discord and hate intro- 
duced iuto a peaceful community. 
Without attempting to clear away 
the ruin around him. he enters the 
General Assembly of the State, be- 
comes a companion and employee 
of the notorious LilUefleld, receives 
from him iu the grand swindle of 
the honest taxpayers of the State, 
by the corrupt and bribed Legisla- 
ture of 1866— tirentii stares of Rail 
Road stock, at the very time that 
thousands of such stock were cir 
dilating among its members, to in- 
duce them to vote millions of tbe 
public money into the pockets of 
Littleflohl aud Swepsou. When he 
was receiving pay as the representa- 
tive of the people to attend to their 
interests, be was also receiving pay 
from this same I.ittlelield for editing 
tbe Standard in hi* interests, aud if 
we are not mistaken, aboul the 
same time that vile sheet was pub- 
lishing its infamous slanders en- 
titled " Work" against the wives 
and daughters of our land. About 
the same time be joins with many 
others in denouncing Henderson as 
the Republican candidate for Con- 
gress. With the departed Scott, 
Judges Dick and Tourgee, Hodgin 
and many others he declares bis 

ignorance and imcompeteocy aud 
bad moral character to be a dis- 
grace to the party and sack as ab 
solutely to forbid auy decent mau 
«ith any sense of sell respeet from 
giving him bis support and as the 
Chairman of the committee of tbe 
l^mvenricwieeuea-6,600 eopies of 

its address to. the people of the 
Disliki, iliua deuouwaiig him. In 
this pertop* there was some sign 
o: returning reason, for all men 
cied nmen to the address aud said 
it was the part of a'good citizen to 
frown down vice and prevent such 
a man being forced upon a virtoons 
people, by tbe iguorant votes of ir- 
responsible negroes. For six years 
Hilly has on his character this black 
mark of moral deformity—aud 
mental Incapacity, and no voice is 
raised in his defence. On the con- 
trary this action of theirs, was held 
np by those men, and justly too. as 
evidence of their higher love of 
virtue and patriotism than for party. 
Rut Mr. Welker becomes a candi 
date and it will not do to offend 
Henderson's negro friends. A 
change comes over the spirit of his 
dream and the letter in the We» 
Sorth State of the 15th inst., is 
written. la that toanjrata then be- 
liered " the crusade to destroy Hen- 
derson »!«»<feTOK. and " the fruit of 
partisan bitterness" aud the charges 
against him " a vile fabrication."— 
And yet, to bettering he publishes 
5,000 copies of hisslauder to tbe 
world; io Mitring, this minister of 

the Gospel. who8e  hi8h  and  boly 

office it is, to tollow in bis Master's 
wake and  uphold  aud  stieugtben 
virtue and  to  condemn  vice  and 
wrong wherever  fouud,   nWtaitS a 
slander   framed  iuto   words   aud 
published to the world  by himself, 
to ran unchecked for six long years 
that   hit   party    might    not be in 
jnred.    He  stamps  upon   bleeding 
virtue, when not mistaken as to ber 
indentity, and  for six  years offers 
no band to lift ber  troin tho  dust, 
into which his own  calumnies  bad 
trampled her.   We are forced to re- 
peat of Mr. Welkci what we said ol 
Mr. Stipe last week, that he stands 
before the world   a   »etf oonfeited 
tlandtrcr.    To vindicate  Billy,   or 
rather to  get  votes,  he  has  slain 
himself.   Indeed so   firmly is tbe 
public mind convinced of the truth 
of tho charges preferred by the Re 
publican Convention of 1808,  that 
ruiuinghimselthe has utterly failed 
to help  bis   friend.     Tbe contem- 
plation of this picture (what pen 
can do it justice!) is farther sad- 
dened by  tbe  reflection  that  Mr. 
Welter's letter appears in print on 
the 15th, after Henderson bad pub- 
licly in the court house of Guilford 
ou the 9th inst., laughingly! yes 
laughingly!    confessed    bis   own 
infamy as the seducer of a  brother 
Mason's sister. Again, shame! that 
the Rev. gentleman, in the interests 
of party  and  to hide his  own in- 
consistencies,   should   attempt    to 
cast a slur upon a branch of Christ's 
church.   Refering to the member- 
ship of Hendersou  in a church at 
Lexington, he says. "I must believe 
him au innocent man or this chnrcb 
unfaithful aud corrupt."   Before bis 
conscieuce had beeu seared by  po- 
litical life, wonld   he   have thus 
ranged himself on the side of scof- 
fers  and  tho  enemies   of Christ's 
church, using at once their most 
common and most purile weapons ! 
Can churches look into man's heart 
to judge it  it   is   corrupt!    How 
often does mau flee to the church 
as  a   cloak   for    his   conuption 
and professing regeneration, com 
l>ei the church, eveu while doubt 
i ng.to leave the matter betweeu him 
and tbe only searcher of hearts 1— 
Is Mr. Welker's own church corrupt 
because one of its members recently 
fled to parts nnknown with another 
man's wife, leaving bis own family 
u pon the cold charities of the world! 
Was the  blessed  company  of tbe 
Apostles corrupt,  because one  ot 
their number,.! udas,waa a thief and 
finally a traitor f    Such sentiments 
arc a disgrace to Mr. Welker and a 
toul slander upon the church.   But 
to return to the starting point, they 
only show tbe corrupting influence 
of politics upon preachers—the ex- 
cellence of   the  law  which  forbid 
them from entering its arena, and 
that the people owe it to themselves, 
to   peace,   good   order   aud   good 
morals   of  their  communities   to 
frown down aud vote   down  the 
minister who attempts it.    Tbe law 
having beeu  taken out of the Con- 
stitution—let them revive the law 
of public opinion aud at the ballot 
box  say to   every   such  recreant, 
'•you cannot serve God and Main- 
nun."        

Withdrawing. 
We are glad to see that after the 

sober second thought and tbe strat- 
egy of tbe Radical leaders has be- 
come so fully understood, that tbe 
independent candidates in many 
|K>rtions of the State hare with- 
drawn their names rather than stay 
iu tbe field and contribute thus to 
tbe success of oar enemies. The 
people will appreciate this patriotic 
action on their part and not be slow 
to remember their claim* in the 
future. Now it is a contest between 
right and wrong, civil rights and 
the white man, and no good man 
can afford to be a stumbling-block 
in tbe way of the success of sound 
principles and good government. 

Meeting  at  Gilmer'd Store— 
The Radical Candidatee tuke 
Water   and   Denounce   the 
Cavil  Rights Bill ■ Bro. Wei- 
ker'a Record Too Much for 
Him—He Tries to Dodge  it, 
but   Can't—$8    a    Day   and 
$805 for a Little   Pleaaure 
Trip North—Voted for Mak- 
ing the Negro the Equal of 
the   White   Man, and   now 
Denounces Civil Rights. 
About abundred votenassembled 

to bear the discussion betweep  the 
county candidates and nominees for 
the Legislature, at Gilmer's store, 
last Saturday.    About oue o'clock 
the county candidates led off briefly 
announcing themselves, leaving the 
discussion to the legislative candi- 
dates.   Before   this opened, how- 
ever, there was a live lingular spat 
betweeu Messrs. Stafford and Boon, 
opposing candidates  for tbe  office 
of sheriff, tbe  foimer the  nominee 
of both parties, the latter independ- 

ent 
Mr. Welker then came to the front 

and spent the half hour, the allotted 
time, iu trying to dodge his record, 
making a pretense ot conciliation, 
tryiug to intimidate voters from 
selecting men of tbeir choice lest 
Northern Radicals should be offend- 
ed, and iu deugjpeing tbe civil 
rights bill. This was the substance 
of bis speech. 

Mr. Staples followed him with his 
record in black aud white, with tbe 
dots and figures all made, and 
showed that while this man is caut- 
ing now for economy, retrenchment 
and reform, he theu drew his eight 
dollars a day, and in addition to 
that drew $.'(05 as expenses on a 
trip North to inspect prisons, aud 
while engaged as a legislator took 
twenty shares of railroad stock from 
M. S. I.ittlelield, the notorious thief, 
to edit the Standard, which was then 
the organ of said tbiet Littletield. 
As a legislator he voted for every 
measure to increase the debt of the 
State, aud never ouce against the 
corruption aud frauds then prac- 
ticed by his party, nor never ouce 
raised his voice against it. 

It was shown that he also, while 
now denouncing the civil rights bill, 
voted for every measure to make 
the negro the equal of the white 
man, for the bill putting negro offi- 
cers over white men in the militia; 
for the infamous Shott'uer bill, aud, 
in fact, for every party measure 
that was brought up. 

He winced under all this while 
Mr. Staples was driving it iuto him 
sledge-hammer style, and there is 
no wonder that he enters the cam- 
paign reluctantly and is so anxious 
to dodge meeting his opponent aud 
discussing his legislative career. 

A. S. Helton's turn now came, 
who threw himself into an approved 
attitude, looked impressive, as if 
big with the fate of empire, and in- 
formed bis listeners that he was "a 
Republican aud ho was glad of it. 
He could not he intimidated. He 
would express his sentiments bold 
ly, for he stood under the protec- 
tion of the American flag." After 
he got this off hi; repeated Mr. Wel- 
ker's speech, denounced civil rights; 
said it was his opinion the thing 
was dead, and charged the Demo- 
crats with being in favor of it be- 
cause they voted for Greeley. 

Here Mr. Pinnix, independent 
caudidate for the Seuate, from Ala- 
mauce, was introduced, but declined 
making a speech. 

Col. Morehead replied to Holton, 
and gave a brief exhibitor the acts 
of the last Legislature in contrast 
to its Radical predecessor. 

P. N. Strudwick followed in a 
splendid speech defending bimsclt 
from the slanderous charges made 
by his enemies, and paying his re- 
spects cleverly to G. N. Welker for 
his attempted intimidation ot vot- 
ers. 

He was listened to with the great- 
est pleasure, and with frequent ap- 
plause, at the conclusion, paying a 
brilliant tribute to John Kerr, which 
struck a responsive chord in his 
audience aud was loudly greeted. 

Mr. Bason would stand about as 
much show in his hands as a toad 
would under the foot of an ele- 
phant. 

It Welker, Holton & Co. don't do 
bettor at other r-oints than they did 
at Gilmer's they would make by 
staying at home. 

Hon. John Kerr's Card. 
We print elsewhere the card of 

Hon. John Kerr, vindicating him- 
self from the aspersions and the un- 
warranted insinuations contained 
iu the card ot Col. Ruffin. It speaks 
for iteelf, and utters the sentiments 
of a high-toned gentleman, who 
would stoop to nothing low and 
whose very virtues make biin a 
shining mark for the arrows of 
Radical politicians. In all their op- 
position they have not been able to 
put their fingers on a single blemish 
iu his character as a man or a cit- 
izen. 

Letter ftom W. F. Henderaon. 

W. F. Heudersou has been play- 
ing the role of Union man since the 
war, and alleges that this is tbe 
cause ol tbe great oppoaitioa to bim, 
among tbe Cousarvativea. As a 
specimeu of his loyalty we priut rer 
batint et literatim tbe following letter 
written by bim to Gov. Vance iu 
1864 wheu he was as loyal to the 
Confederacy as he now pretends to 
be to the Federal Government. 

Rich Fork uc june 23d 1864. 
Gov. Z. B. Vance 

Dear Sir it is the desire of maney 
persons that you should come to 
High Point make a speech and I 
think you could do as much good 
for your self and make as maney 
vots by coming there as any place 
in the stata you will have to beare 
yon a great maney from Davidson 
County tbat was not to beare you 
at Lexington and I think for tbat 
efort to be made you can beat your 
opponent in both County Davidson 
& Guilford— 

Yoor obedient servt 
W. F. Henderson 

P. 8. I shall take the stump lor 
you on every occation tbat I can do 
yon auy Good 

As further evidence of Billy's 
Union sentiments, we submit the 
following certificates: 

I Daniel Essick do certify that 
Col. W. F. Henderson came to my 
house during the war at tbe dead 
hour of night, without authority of 
law, he being a secessionist, arrest- 
ed me, committed me jail in tbe 
county of Davidson, not giving me 
the privilege of giving any security 
whatever, he knowing that I was 
opposed to the war, aud no other 
reason. I also certify, that I kuow 
that the said Henderson searched 
barns on the same night at the dead 
hour of night with a pine torch to 
arrest men to send to the army of 
the Confederate States, 

his 
DANIEL X ESSICK 

mark 
We the undersigned do certily 

tbat tbe said Daniel Essick made 
the above statement in our presence 
aud also certify tbat tbe above Dan 
iel Kssick is a man of property and 
character and is a resident of the 
county of Davidson and State of 
North Caroliua. 

DAVID F. LINDSAY, 
Jos.  B. SlSI.OKF, 
W. N. THOMAS. 

On or about Aug. 1864 Col. Heu- 
dersou came to Midway iu Davidson 
county,    where   the   regiment   of 
Home Guards were stationed and 
wanted to hire men to go aud fight 
Confederate battles, aud he headed 
tho list of subscription with $1,000 
himself.    Col.    Hendersou    denied 
this at Arcadia to day but I  faced 
bim and told him it  was the truth. 

Z. GRIFFITH. 
July 10th 1S74. 
We the undersigned hereby cer 

tify that Z. Griffith, whose name is 
subscribed to the above, is a man 
of good character, and ot truth aud 
veracity.      W. K. JOHNSON, 

JOHN W. HOLLAND, 
E. A. WKLFAKK, 
T. S. SPALGH. 

Certificates. 

" All the waters that iu all the 
oceans lie, will not suffice to wash 
from the skin of one Ethiopian its 
dye"—nor will all the certificates of 
all the Radicals and uegroes com- 
bined suffice to make Col. Windy 
Billy a gentleman. The Colonel 
has not been able as yet to procure 
a certificate of oue of the cloud of 
witnesses tbat swore io open couit 
that they would not believe fbe re- 
doubtable Colonel on oath and that 
his character was bad. Will the 
Colonel or the Reverend George 
William Welker deny this statemeut 
to the residents of the county and 
let them speak in this case as to the 
Colonel's character! 

Mr. A. S. Holton started his 
speech at Gilmer's, Saturday, after 
this fashion: 

"I ain't afraid to express my sen- 
timents, because I stand under the 
protection of the American flag.'' 

Well, who the mischief said yon 
shouldn't! 

When George William Welker 
was acting as the representative of 
Guilford county in the Legislature 
of 1808 he drew in addition to bis 
eight dollars a day and mileage 
dreary */iarc« of railroad bonds from 
Milton S. Littlefield fur editing the 
Standard, when the people were 
paying bim to attend to their busi- 
ness. 

When charged with this by Mr. 
Staples he slinks out of it by saying 
he did that work in tbe night when 
everybody was asleep. He thought, 
no doubt, everybody was asleep 
when he got those bonds. 

Messrs. Welker and Holton give 
it as their opinion that tbe civil 
rights bill is dead. They should 
not hazard their opinions thus, or 
people will soon attach very little 
importance to them. Dead, indeed. 
Passed the Senate with one Radical 
dissenting voice, and only lacking 
xU of a two-thirds majority to take 
it np from the table. It still lives, 
to be taken np at the next ses- 
sion, when a bare niajority can 
pass it, aud yet these astute peue 
trators into the future tell us it is 
dead. 

Let North Carolina give a Rad- 
ical majority in August and we will 
see how dead it is. 

George William Welker, the pious 
parson and small politician, pro- 
nounces the civil rights bill an 
odious and mischievous measure. 
George William is correct, bnt then 
he is not sincere, for he never cast 
a vote when a question came up 
that he did not throw bis weight on 
the side of civil rights. Try him, 
and notwithstanding his denials 
now he will be found with his party 
supporting civil rights or any other 
party measuies that may come up- 

BiUy's Ciroular. 
Billy Henderson has recently 

issued a circular, in which he en- 
deavors to leave the impression tbat 
General Scales caused a great many 
deserters to be shot daring the war. 
He tried this same game on the 
stump, at Greensboro aud othei 
places, but it so happened, that ai 
each place there were from one to a 
half dozen of the General's old Brig- 
ade, who promptly arose and flatly 
coutradicted to his face the meau 
insinuation. The General's old 
companions in arms, to Billy's great 
disgust, seem to take a delight in 
repelling these false charges and 
testifying to bis uniform kindness 
of heart aud bis popularity with bis 
meu. One of these, in Randolph at 
a public meeting, said tbat he de- 
serted twice and, tbat tbe second 
time when bis life bnng trein 
bling in tbe balance, the General 
bad volunteered as his counsel, de- 
fended him before the court martial 
and saved him. We must apologize 
to those who know General Scales 
for going iuto this thing; but it is 
only with those in Randolph, where 
he is but little known, that this 
man Henderson hopes to make an 
impression. Two things will be 
observed. 1st. Tbat the circular 
contains only mean insinuations and 
no direct charge tbat General Scales 
was in any way responsible for the 
shooting of deserters. 2. The won- 
derful ignorance of a candidate for 
Congress in not knowing the ab- 
surdity of such a charge or bis in- 
effable meanness in attempting to 
pass such a fraud and falsehood on 
tbe people,both of which are equally 
iu keeping with his character. Any 
one able to read can easily satisfy 
himself, by reference to 65th and 
80th Confederate articles of war, 
that General Scales as an officer 
bad no more to do with courts mar- 
tial, and tho shooting of deserters, 
than tbe humblest private in tbe 
army. A court martial determined 
the guilt or innocence of tbe ac- 
cused, and none but tbe commander 
of the army or of a separate depart 
ment could convene a court martial 
and no death penalty could bo en- 
forced or pardoned, save by his 
order or that of tbe President of the 
Confederacy. In the progress of the 
war a court martial was established 
for each army corps, appointed by 
tbe President, aud of oue of these, 
Jndge Rodman, BOW on the Su- 
preme Court Bench, by the vote of 
Billy and bis party, was the Presi- 
dent aud controlling spirit aud un- 
der whose proceedings, by order of 
Gen. Lee or the President all the 
shooting was done. General Scales 
never was ou a court martial and 
uever had auythiug to do with oue, 
except wheu he appeared before it, 
in behalf of some of his unfortonate 
men, which bis kind heart led him 
to do, whenever be bad an opportu- 
nity of doiug them any service. Mr. 
Ford whose certificate Henderson 
parades says: 

I hereby certify that I have given 
a certificate to W. F. Heudersou 
the Republican nominee for Con- 
gress that Maj. Ball, my officer in- 
terceded in my behalf and I was 
pardoned. 1 further certify tbat 
tbe court martial tbat sentenced 
me owing to my character and miti- 
gating circumstances coupled with 
the sentence, a recommendation for 
mercy, aud asked that I should be 
pardoned aud nnder these circum- 
stances 1 was pardoned by General 
R. E. Lee. I further certify tbat 
the Brigadier Generals of tbe army 
had nothing to do as sucb with the 
trials of men tor desertion, and were 
not responsible for their being shot. 
They were tried by a court martial 
beyond the control of the Brigadier 
Generals and the orders to have 
those convicted and shot always 
came trbm superior headquarters 
and the officers and men below were 
forced to execute these orders. Gen. 
Scales from what I kuow of tbe 
usages of the army is not at all to 
blame for the shooting of bis men. 
I am a warm supporter of General 
-Srales in this election and will do 
all I can to secure his election. I 
belonged to General LewiB' Brigade. 

July 12th 1874. 
W.  P. FOED. 

I hereby certify that I read tbe 
above certificate and heard it read 
to Mr. Ford and saw him sign it. 

W. C. HAKOBAVE. 
We know tbe character of W. F. 

Ford, whose genuine signature ap- 
pears iv11bin,and say that it is good, 
and above reproach. 

M. H. PINNIX, 
J. C. CLEMKNT, 
It. H. HCMPHUEY, 
A. D. O. GUGEE, 
C. F. LOWE, 
J. H. HABOBOVE, 
S. W. RICE, 
A. L. WATSON. 

July 12th, 1874. 
As further bearing on this point 

we annex the following note from 
Mr. Welborn: 

LEXINGTON, N. C. • \ 
July 11,1874.) 

Hon. A. M. Scala : 

DEAB 8IB : I respond to yours of 
reeeut date in tbe form of a certifi- 
cate. To premise my statement I 
think Col. W. F. Henderson is do- 
ing yon a great injustice. I knew 
you as Colonel and General in our 
late war; was, as you will remem- 
ber, a staff officer in your brigade, 
and you. like myself aud all others, 
had to obey orders of our superiors; 
was onr duty to execute and not to 
question. Yon bad no more to do 
with the appointment and qualifica- 
tion of courts-martial than the low- 
est private in the ranks. Charges 
were always preferred by captains 
of company. Brigadier Generals 
had, perhaps, less to do with it than 
any one else, their rank considered. 

Yon bad notbiag U do wirh prefer 
ring charges or trying tbe Ben.   It 
waa only your painful doty to exe- 
cute the  orders of yoor  superior 
officers.    I  say  palatal, because  I 
know tbat oa one ot more occasions 
yon personally interceded and tod 
the sentence of death reversed. Yoa, 
in my bnmble opinion, were no more 
responsible for the death  of those 
nen  than the  sberitt ot a  county 
when  he bangs a mau—according 
to army regulations and usages of 
war. 

I am, yoors, respectfully, 
J. H. WaXBOEK. 

Billy's ciroular will only increase 
the geueral disgust for tbe author, 
if indeed ke wrote it. 

BBS 

Independent Candidates- 
The course pursued by the inde- 

pendent candidates in tbe contest 
now pending in this State should 
meet with the earnest condemna- 
tion ot every one who does not sym- 
pathise with and desire tbe success 
of the Radical party. When they 
say they are "solicited to run by a 
large number of people irrespective 
of party" ask them to furnish the 
uames ot some of tbe numerous peo- 
ple who have solicited then, to run 
and we venture the assertion, it 
they dared tell, that the proportion 
would be about one Conservative to 
forty-nine Radicals. Tbe phrase 
"we are solicited" is a stereotyped 
one, without the slightest founda- 
tion and is only used as an apology 
in advance for what they feel and 
know to be an indefensible exhibi- 
tion of unprincipled selfishness. 

We don't understand how any 
man claiming to be a friend of bis 
State, with the history of Radical 
role before his eyes, could give his 
own consent to become an ally of 
tbat organization and aid in patting 
it in power. They cannot bnt see 
that tbeir course can result only in 
this, and hence they are so cordially 
greeted by Radicals everywhere. 

But tbe people who have no per- 
sonal ax to grind and no unworthy 
ambition or Inst for office and its 
emoluments to gratify sboald not 
be deceived by the profeasions or 
appeals of these contentions diaor- 
ganizers. Many of them may and 
doubtless have their personal friends 
on whose support they presume. 
But they should receive no encour- 
agement from this source. It should 
be borne in mind tbat every vote 
cast for tbem is a vote against tbe 
Conservative party, and a vote- 
though not so intended—to place 
the Radical party in power again 
in county and State. The Radicals 
obeying party discipline vote solidly 
for their candidates, and if Con- 
servatives be divided, some voting 
for the nominees and some for the 
independent candidates, is it not 
apparent that tho result will be the 
election of the Radical ticket! It 
may be that some will vote for these 
independent candidates simply out 
of compliment, knowing that they 
cannot be elected. Can you afford 
to put the Radicals in power simply 
to compliment an individual! Don't 
be deceived in tbat way ; don't be- 
come instrumental in the ruin of 
your State. Don't let the Radicals 
succeed in their effort to divide us 
by encouraging independent candi- 
dates with the hope of defeating us. 
If you have any influence with these 
independent candidates advise them 
to withdraw from the contest,where 
they can only do harm, and tell 
them plainly that you cannot and 
will not vote for them, and that if 
they persist in giving aid and com- 
fort to the Radicals, yon cannot 
regard tbem as anything else than 
as enemies of the State and allies 
ot ber enemies That is what they 
are whether they so intend it or 
not. 

Billy, as he looked after he got 
Stipe and Welker to "vindicate" 
him.   

Expenses of the Government 
of North Carolina.   ' 
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•a-How are the mighty fallen! 
Geu.J. M. Leach has become oue 
of Gen. Scales' clatter> ; and help- 
ed to bully Henderson, for him, at 
the Lexington meeting.—A'ort* 
State. 

Add to this, if you please, G. W. 
Welker clacker for Billy H. and 
eating the charges he made against 
bim in 1808. Gen. Leach needs 
no defence for advocating tbe 
claims of Gen. Scales; bat what 
excuse can the pious man of God 
offer his conscience for espousing 
tbe cause of the man of character 
so infamous that decent men 
wonld not tonch bim 1 

A Richmond in the Field. 

Our young friend Johnson, can- 
didate tor the Legislature in Rock- 
ingbam county, is winning laurels 
for himself, and is establishing a 
reputation as one of the first ora- 
tors in tbe State. We congratulate 
bim on bis brilliant success and tbe 
splendid work he is doing for the 

party.      BESBX^=sgm 

Br Has it oecored to tbe confed- 
erates, that while Jndge Kerr and 
Strudwick were flaming secession- 
ists both of tbem took good care to 
keep oat of the army t Btrudwick 
has done bis bloodletting tince the 
war.—Horth State. 

The North State is hard to please 
It calls on people to vote against 
Scales because he tea* in tbe army, 
and against Kerr and Strudwick 
because they were not. 

The allusion to Mr. Strudwick is 
a gratuitous Radical slander with- 
out a particle of foondatJon. 
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Four years of Com rvative man- 

agement cost (leaving out ;h" Asy- 
lums,   I'enileutiai..   \e.,) $925,672 
01.   Two > ears ol Republican man- 
agement cost (leaving out 'he Asy- 
lums,   Penitentiary,   &C.)   £'J81,1C>3 
80. Difference in favor of Conser- 
vatives I5&V581 it). So the Con 
servatives have administered the 
government with less than one halt 
the  money  used   by   the Republi- 
cans! 

BBB 

It. 
and 

Don't Want 
The Radical papers and stump 

speakers tell us that tbe uegroes do 
not want social equality. Here is 
what Oscar Williamson, a Tennes- 
see negro thinks about it, as ex- 
pressed in a speech at a mass meet- 
ing held in Fayette county : 

"I am going to have social rights, 
let it cost what it will, if I have to 
ride in the blood of whites to my 
bridle bits. I am ready to begin 
now, and die beiore night if neces- 
sary" Pointing to the academy, be 
asked : "Are we allowed to send 
onr children there! No. But we 
will have our children on top if it 
sinks every white child in Fayette 
county to hell." 

There are thousands of negroes 
who believe just as Oscar does, and 
they are encouraged in it by white 
Radical leaders, too. Let tbe civil 
rights bill pass and it will be the 
source ot endless trouble aud dis- 
turbance. Let North Carolina elect 
tbe Radical ticket and it will pass as 
sure as fate. 

A report Is in circulation that 
Yice-PresidentWilaon contemplates 
resigning. 

Rainey, the negro Congressman 
from South Caroliua, tried to force 
himself into the dining room of Bar- 
rat's Hotel, 8uffolk,Va., on Wednes- 
day last. The clerk stopped him 
at the door, and told him tbat ne- 
groes could not eat with white peo- 
ple, and he would send his break- 
fast ont to bim. Rainey becamo so 
violent in his expression that tbe 
clerk took him by the collar and 
showed bim ont.—Ex. 

They don't want social equality. 
Oh, no. We take it, Rainey, the 
negro Congressman, is better au- 
thority than Billy Henderson. 

Hardly Consistent. 

Billy Hendersou and the Radical 
papers are trumpeting the charge 
against Gen. Scales tbat there were 
men shot in his regiment for deser- 
tion during the war, and \ct they 
are suppoitiug Col. Riiflin lor tbe 
Judgesbip notwithstanding the fact 
that he was president of a court 
martial duriug a great portion of 
the war. How much consistency is 
there in this t Scales had nothing 
to do with pronouncing sentence on 
deserters, Col. Ruffin had, and yet 
they denounce Scales and support 
Ruffin. 

I tkun 
Te'tty^Wor »f HMtboro Ktcr.l,, 

S(yM«M,ft""  has been  atu.„t,.,i 
by tbe card of Col. Etnffln, in H^H 
he  announces  himself » cmni;,!,,,,. 
for  tho office of Judge ol t|„. ;,.' 
Jndiciat District of North Caioii,, 

I feel  myself impelled to  r,.at,,. 
this card thus publicly, and to i,.,,j' 
io some of its Insiunatioi 
Ruffin  states  the   motives i,|   |, 
frieuds in bringing him lorwi 
be a desire (on tbeir part) i,, B   ' 
"the law administered « 
sn*|Heioa of partisanship.'' 

He also stales  that he i-  ■• llH 

liable of soliciting votes tin MU |,.,, 
office, upon the score of party |.n j„ 
dice." 

May I   not  ii.quire, »-/,,, 
become so mild  and   inndcrah- 
principle  and  in temper a- 
thus eminently fitted above 
ers for a proper exercise of the ji|,j. 
cial functions!   Has be b i.,: 
distinguished as a man  ol in<„|,: 
tion in his character ? or In. 
hitherto been kuown us one o| u, 
ordiuate force of prejudice and ex 
pensive violence of reseutiueui | 

His   repugnance   to     - 
votes for such an office' fron 
seems to be of verj reo 

He is known to have K 
from the Deatoeratic-Coi 
party of the District   the 
tion which they did me the 
confer upon me. 

In his own couuty of < Irai 
claims were pressed in   tbe I 
Convention of Democrats a 
servatives, aud  he failed in  .. 
the endorsement of tbat n - 
body of patriotic citizens, si 
forsooth, he becomes a little ton 
and a little too suddenly avei 
asking partisan snpporL 

But can he be fully sinci 
new aud surprising pi of 
bisf 

Has be not been in frequent con 
ference, since my Domination, win, 
partizans of the  Radical i 
order to obtain  tbe votes u 
class of politicians for I hi 
is now seeking!    1 am eredih 
formed that be has, and  thai I 
now running under the auspices ol 
the  Republican party, though 
formally nominated bj tbem. 
has Judge Tourgee declined 
favor f    Why was he in  em 
with  Boyd and  with  Brown and 
Strayhorn; and why did In 
age tbem to sucb a degree 
duce the two last named to am 
that be was fully with them in nsrtj 
affiliation, as well as iu tbi 
to  defeat me in   the pcudii 
tion 1 

He now says his partj afil 
are   unchanged:   that   "Mbi 
never  been  a  day, and  tin 
never  come a  day,  «hen 
been, or can be willing to W|MI,IIH 
himself from the good |ico|i 
native State, with whom he ha-- 
long,    and    so   earnesth    sjuipa 
tbized." 

Has he never  declared  thai  Ii 
advised Mr. Sam. Phillips in iom 
tbe Republican party, and ex pre v* ! 
regret  that he had not joined il 
the same time Phillips did .' 

I can only say thai I have  I 
credibly informed that he has, 

I have no hesitation In . 
my belief that Col. Ituffili Ii 
been strongly opposed ii 
and sentiment to the liacl . 
but he has   been extreme:;. 
no! to avow bia sentiments 
regard, when and  where  - 
avowal might be in the leasl 
injiuious  to his professional  init-:- 
eat. 

He now declares that be regard' 
a connection  with thai   partj a-  i 
" separation ol hiuisell  aud 
tnilCS  from the   good people of   ln- 
nativo Stater" 

This, indeed, would h 
some an expression ol exln 
lence, if used by me, am 
disqualify me for the ilutii 
bench. 

Are the Republicans no 
portion  "of the  good   people'' 
Col.Baffin's'* native Sta ■■' 
if   elected, will   be  view  them 
aliens  anil  Strangers,   eai 
gers, foreigners and ii 
desperate adventurers f 

Let him  think of I.: 
bright, Boyd and others, 
ify this written expn - 
ion iu regard to them. 

I have noticed Col. Bn 
with  reluctance.   I regrel 
has forced me to do so.   I 
by   simply  adding   to wl 
already said, that I am pn 
grateful  to  my  felloe 
tbe kiud regard ou then i 
has  placed mo in my pre* nl 
tion; and, if I should I" i 
tbe office to which 1 am  n< 
ing   through   the   ageni. 
friends, 1 shall, in the feai nl < 
and in humble depended 
holy guidance, endeavor 
charge its grave duties 
His divine favor, and to 
tho possibility of being 
of a partizau or other in 
oven by the most uneh.:: 
malignant of my opponents. 

Very respectfully. 
JOHN  KKKK. 

The kind of a si eh which '• 
Scales makes can easily he  u 
stood by the effect it  '■ 
partisan   friends.    Thi ( 
goawav from the discussion sno 
ing lustily for Gen Beale» and .H 
Davis.—Xorth State 

We clip this just  to  - 
the editor of the \ 
not permit his part}  *eal  I" : 

him so utterly 'li- 
as he did in the above   p 
He would not repeat   thai 
versation and yet In- pun' 

The Rev. Ceo. Win. Wei 
the i I 
MM. 

did not he acted  basely  in   - 
'those  resolutions againsl 
he did be acts basely now iu u 
tempted vindication. 

$1,000 to Come Dowi- 
Will W. F. Henderson 

he was  paid 'the sum of $1,000 
withdraw from the field  in >",: 

favor of IsraelC Lash!    W 
leugo a denial. ^^^^^^ 

Chicago had anotbei 
the 14th destroy ing*"1 

of property. 

did or did   not believe 
against Henderson  in 



LOCAL ITEMS. 

Several ■•< ihe young «*« •»- 
.,! in  ili.- dlsonlerlj conduct at the 

. Digul la.t week »«™ "P ""l""" 
_ H |     |.   M.noi. who lined tbeni but 

judgi in.-i.i   un   condition of 
,| behavior, 

ivm Isreeny is beeMatag nwlilsanfe 
,. i„ be   an oruaiiiied   band   of 
... »!,..   depredate oo   wagon. 

.   people  when   tbe owner, are 

Italian tiddler encouutered a 
darkeys on a back .treat one 
,.,   ,.,k   who .eized hi.  fiddle 
I    •!,. Ill    llJlll. 

.,,. shown a miecieH of berry tbe 
Which   waa   a    blackberry   in 

. ..if color.it being while.- 
- ,.,ther*uperior to iU black 

ty Mr». J.  Hlldesheimer will reenme 
her oiu.io lessons, Aturnst the 1st.     Jw., 

XT Jnat receivrrt-1 banal piekels, 3 
bora, cb.eia, 3 eaee. aard lass, •-' hose, 
aoap, 2 cam pickle., 10 bag. ahoi, I keg 
powder, cape. aVe.   E. at. CALDCUITUII. 

EP" Gen. 8.   Sergeant  of  tbia   place   i. 

Agent   for   lh.   Champion   Reaper  .nil 
Mower.    Thi. machine receired the high- . 
o*t premium at oar  last  State/Fair.   A - 
sample machine ran be aeeu at Sergeant [ 
and McCaulej'. Warorneut.   April IS-3m. j 

Hawse natd Lmt ft Bale. 
I wish to nil mj 

! house sMU» eft Bo** El ru street.  Term, 
ono   tnfrn >aan. >eSllnder   twelve  and 
eighteen  month., .eeured   by  mortgage 
npon the place, alao a eat of N. C.  Reports 
almoat new—for ca«h.   Apply *' ""« or- 
ice, or address           MI-BKAYF. SMITH, 

Sweat Spring.. Monroe Co., ». va. 
XII 4 w.     '  

fF-Tbe plsce to buy good, reiisi.le good. 

■ I In. price. i« at J (,' Coninghaiun. 

uml   blackbeme.     in 

ii   - 
. „f v.-rv line peache. making an 

ured  iiidivi.loal who baa long 

-  .i 
■ at defiance i. now or 

lb   ..ball   and   chain, and   l. 
. f ,,*. ml ou onr .treeta. 

. „ Markel ll..une i. progressing. 

M,.l|   Keid  hfl  lor CaUwba spriogs 
.p.-i.d souie lime. 

I ,.,.',-,,.,. Lii.ihr.i-xcuraion to Raleigh 
: Augoal  will be a big thing. 

,,. „|,l,-f.,r jii.t next to nothing. 
..„ residence*, being hnilt by the 

,-Odell    an-  rapidly approaching 

'■""• A Mi   1 . r. lavauah.wlio has been spend- 

. :. ,i day. with us, loft Monday night 

S   nil. in tour to lake Superior. 
...... .„, h.iptcr.R. A. M.,i. increasing 

s.-.rial initiation, laat we.k. 

;    .-■ | !„ following appointmenu have 
. ., S|„.-ml 11,-piiliossiidMssters 

...  Ul  meel   T.  A.   Thompson, 

, ■ ni.i ol National Grange: 
■ :,   Monday, AngBBtSd. 

Greensboro, Tuesday,    '     4th- 
Wednesday,   "   r.th, 

I ,v, it. .ill.-, Friday, " *th. 
gton, Monday, " loth. 
...   rneeday, lltb. 

\-.. lilun, Wednesday, " l^tu- 

I\   Work ofi orbing and niacadamiiing 

|,a„ begun .-n Sooth Klui street. 

n, D.W.CBT] haa pntBJ under obli- 
,;..„. |-„,   a  ossae!   of early «weet po- 

liu.   .peeiniena. 

.„,  ,,,   | i\». Si.- h. -Notice i.  called 

lulbeadvertiae nl of .ale of line .lock 
I   J.Tomliuaon, al   Loiiugton.   Sam 

. „ne v( the flneat horae. in thi. 

.. .., ihaae who want good .took 

would do well to attend thi. aale. 

l~t.    v..   ■ rceiptof  an   invitation 

i;  G,   I'aee to attend the arest 

!..!,:„ . ,,  fair al  Ihe  Star Warebouaa in 
„i, il,,- -.Mill, .lay after to-mor- 

K<  •:•!  thai pic*,  of hu.iiies.   will 
i„ir attendance,   There will  be a 

.  and A   iii»-  exhibition  of to 
I" 

DIED. 

John H. Id.ling., in  thi. coauty. 
l-i, aged ~~ year.. 

July 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

ImportKIII Notice. 
Tbe Oakilale Mannf.ctnnn( 

Company having purchased the Kobbius 
j Mill, near Jaiue.town.   N. C. and   having 

relitied the .arne, now offer, to the ciia- 
< lumen of the mill unsurpassed BBeiliHes 
' for toll grindiug. endre.pectlnllv requests 
I a .hare of tbe pobhc patronage. 

The cuipanv will al.o grind on it" own 
1 a.-.-..mil   and willat allliruoabe i aiket 
! at highest cash priess.Tor wheat and corn 

delivered at it» store home, in thU pun", 
er at tlie mill Partie. who have grain 

| f„i .ale will do well to call on u. before 
I M-lling. W   II. HILL. Ag't. 

Oakdale Maaufactniing Co. 
July eth, 1-74. 

^wPl..r.«r«i.reED8T9EE 

New Advertisements. 
F. 0. CARTLAND 

General Agent for Ike 

FLORENCE SEWING MACDINE 

THIS ha. lieen long te.ted a. a fir.t I 
elaa. and lli.-r-.ug'.lv reliable Family 

Machin.'. doing heavy a. well aa the liue.t > 
.,f work, i* Claw only one having the re- ( 

vemhle feed .ml can he farni.bed •- :• 
hide or back feed Machine. Tbe pric. a ' 
in u «o reduced BB to bring It within reach | 
of all who need a lirat-clu.. 

jVEA-CIilJiTE. 

Cliibi of ibrue or more are »il>.w«i 

UTRTIIER REDUCTION'. 

•till 

Ur. R. K. (.rf^or*. PhyaleltU) an.l 
SiiriftM.il, GroeiiHboro, N. C, ofiern bin |ir«- 
fes-H'iiAl -i i v ii-.-- ID   it- Various hrialirlien | 
to the public. Fifteen ream aiporfMM 
in the treatment of Cbftnic 1 ►• ■*■■ IM.-.— 
Cbrouic I'lcem or Old 8oreH, TIBMI, or 
Hwelliugii, Scrofula, Sv|»hili», ( hrouu- 
RbeumatiHoi, Epilepsy «»r t'iln, Dlatttuea 
of the Kkiu, 1 'iNr.i"> ->  '»i' the  Liver ainl 
- j' '•>•• «:■. in- il 1 J   _':.!, >\   -■■.■—  ~ "f  r !.- ■■:.;.  ..:   .1 :. , ' 

Lunn* DiHeaM3H of the Eye, Ear ami .Now, 
Utenoe liiwtaaea, anil l>is.-:n-Pc. |>t>culiar 
in womeu ami cbihlren, Diwanuii of tbe 
Genito-l'rinary Oi^..;.- Dyapepetia, and 
all other chronic atlcctionn of the Stom- 
ach and Unwell- 

Ofbcea, South Elm St., oppmite Kx|.i-.--- 
Oflic*-. 

I'atiuntit requiring daily attention and 
deairiog to place tbumaelvea under in\ 
care, will be fumi-thed excellent atcotn- 
modatioos in Greensboro, N. C'.f as cheap 
aa in any town in the State. 

Patiente will be vinited at any point in 
the Smif when deftired. 

Letters addreaaod to R. K. QregOfy, 
M. V., Greeuaboro, N. C, will nif.-t with 
prompt attention. aug G-ly 

TiiKuii.ii .Si. LOOUTOTUBFAB WBST. 
St. 1 1-  let attracting general   attciitinn 
aa being tbe shorten! u''<l moat <Ienirab1e 
way to n-ach the far Wi-nt. This great 
metropolis of over 4"-U,lX>0 iuhabitantd, 
heated in the Valley of the MLssUsippi, at 
the mouth of the Missouri, rivers water- 
ing upward* of OWO miles of country, la>s 
invitingly in t)in ■horteal poMiblc mute 
l>etweon the East and tin* great West, 
formed by the St. Lovla, Kai»-u*> eit r Mid 
Northern .Slum Line, and Connection 
Thin line reaches all th>- gi.-at laixl gnints 
of tbe West, and run* two Holt tiains be- 
tween the Mississippi ami Mir-omi Hivrrs 
than  any nther   load.    'J ho .imriuons *\ 
pendtCnn of over two nilllliin dollnra, !«■- 
■ides earnings, on ri»:n!\ray, in relaying 
new steel and in»u rails, ou brood new 
lien, and in new e<|uipuient. aoppliMl with 
all motleru .mpr<>v<ni«>iii>. in contribute to 
comfort, spew*, and safely, baa made it, iu 
all respects, tbe best road in the country. 
A great promoter ofeoanfort tu passengers, 
is the Hubstiiiition lor urdinarv cars, of re- 
clining rbair coacbes. elegantly carpi'ted, 
with dressing rooms fur ladies, gentlemen 
and faiiiilieB traveling with chihlren, with* 
KII( finjf irtra tkmna. We cotiliall\ com* 
mend the route tnroagfa St. Louie to the 
Went, over tbe 8t. Louis, Kiiitu- City and 
Northern Short Lino, as the fthortCM and 
beat, and feel assured that, over* ticket 
agent who sells thioii^h tickets to Kanita*. 
Colorado, Nebiaska. Utah and California 
will fully corroborate uiir commendation 
of Its excellence, it beiug ibe only line 
running through earn between St. Louis 
aud Omaba. For ma|>*, circulars and 
time tables address either J. P. afoCaithx 
Cincinnati, 0.; or P. 15. Groat, St. Louie, 
Mo., either of whom will furnish infor- 
mation desired. :»o-lf 

We lave opened in tbii plnee, IFlour,: 
Grain .nrl Tee.1 Siore aud In addition to 
aclling tha produi-tB of our null, will buy 
and ».II all articles in the line, .nch a. j 
nutirand meal, wheat, corn, oatn, mui 
feed, Sec. Onleia from a diataner will 
have prompt attention.   Correapondence 

,rfWtt*              W. H. HILL. ARent. 
Oakilale Manufacturing Co. 

Store under Benbow'. Hall, Greennboro. 
Julj Sib, le74-ly.  

R^Ki^tnitiou Sotlcr. 
Kegi.iration book, for 

■forehead Town.hip will be opened from 
now   until  the   election, iu   the Court 
House.                         W. K. KI.WAKI.S, 

Julv l:tth, 1674.                         Registrar. 
SIMw.  

R ■ 'Uisii-iitioii Notice. 

which can he a.rertaine.1  liy   application 
at thi. onice. 

Order, promptly tilled and aati.fact  

Prices: •*•. WO, t»S and upward.. 

Liberal   arraugemeuta  will     be    made 
with reliable partie. to act a* egenta. 

K. G.  C.YKTLANII. 
Julv «, ly. High I'etnt. H. C. 

JOHN A. BARK1SGEK, 

ATTORNEY    AT   LAW, 
GKEESfiliORO, X. C. 

WILL attend promptly to all business 
placed la hie hand.. 

Olhce on  Hootu Elm Street, over  Dr. 
Gregory'. o«ce. July 8-ly._ 

N~~ "otlceT 
The anbMriber wishes to 

nil three houses .nil lota, and Mveral 
vacant lot. and two plantation, contain- 
ing about lot' acres each, iu this county. 
Terms .hall be made »o accommodating 
a. will induce any one to purchase who 
de.ires such properly. 

Xfi-tf. V. V. CALI)\VELL._ 

Save Fin>   Dollnrw! 
THE NEW FLORENCE. 

Pries, $2" below any oilier first clsa. 
Value,$^t" above Sewing Machine. 

SAVED, &V by buying tbe Flureni■■ 
A'rrry Mathine Waranud. 

Special   term.   To   Club,  aud   dealer.. 
Iknil for circular* tu tkr 

FLORENCE   S. M. Co.,   Florence.   Ma>... 
,.r ;W /'au.a &iuarc, .Vrir  1 <irk. 

DAVIDSON 
COLLEUE. :: iXko^r-srif^^ria^ *- &«<«.**** **■ *>*>*■ 

.abaeriptlon only. Haallhy  location.     Moral  anMBpneic. 
|Cy.\gents wanted. Strict dWeipliuc.   Thorough teaehin 

Rev. J. A. CuningKlm, C. W. Oghurn, and Mb afaargaa.   Seven prufcMora. 
" Henry P. Scales. Agculs in Greensboro logos or iiilormalii-n, applv l 

NEW ADVEaTISBMENTS. 

Homer * Orave-s' NrhMI 
_      . HILL8BORO, If. t. 

A   Classical' liatiM-uiUieal,   ScieuliHc,   and 
Military Aradanay.    Fall sSkslow   l.-.-i,,. the 
■-■ml Mssday m Jaly. 

Hoard and tuiiiou , issliBMBg fuel,  wash- 
| isaj, ngMs, and furnl-1,-1 room. fir.T.:-. i»-r 
] wwiun of twenty weeks. 

ixsrui'cTi.Bs: 

A. If Ii.iKXKit, A.M. 
K   II. GKAVI.S, A   M 
HtKIM WnMwiN, .IH.,  Usi. of  Virginia 
MA.1. D. II    HtMlt.TOB. 
A. W. VBNABUB.JB., IVkaansis Conu. 
College. 

Circolara .em on appli :.tiou. 
Mi I.I..,,,.. N. C.J.IB., iig«. U2ii 4w. 

POIUUIIII Hill >iirM rlrv 
Fruit aud ornamental trees, Ac. 

A largo and splendid itork for Fall Sales 
of 1r7A.    Descriptive catalogue presented 
free to all applicants.    Address, 

J. VAN. L1NDLEV, 
ap. gj>-l v. Greensboro N. C. 

Registration books for 
Gilmer Township will be opened froui now 
until the election,  at Col   J. T.  More- 
bead's onice, opposite the court bonae. 

J. M. WOI.IB, Registrar. 
July 13th, 1ST4.   33l-4w.  

A NEW  BOOK: 

LIFE, SERMONS AND SPEECHES 

Of KEV  3SXJMA  F. REII>, D. D., 
Late of the N. C. Conference, 

by hi. son., 
JAMES W., aud FRANK L. REID. 

The liook will contain a   line   Sleel  En- 
gravinr,   and Blographleal sketch of Dr. 
Keid, with some of his ablest sermon, and 
addresses ; making a volume of about 500 

1  p 
Mod- 

atu- 

331-tf. 

LAKD J*AI-E. 
Bj virtue .if an order made by the 

Snperior Court of Guilfonl county, I will 
oflor for sal*-, at [tublic auction, at Craves' 
Mill, on Satuidsy. Aug. loth, at lOoVlock. 
about ISO arrea of land belonging to tbe 
estate of Samuel V. Young, dere;uied. 

A portion of this land is ID culti*-ation, 
!>ui contaiua no liuildiu|[S. 

Also, at tbo same tim« aud plaee, I will 
sell the reversionary intetest of the widow 
in about i«U acres i<( well   improved   land. 
Possession given at the death of the widow 

obsession of the unencumbered land giv- 
en immodiatoly. 

Tarwe Big nionthe credit will, bond 
and approved wauritT. 

WM. F. McLKAK, 
jSl-.trT CommiMionor. 

Cli 

app..  . 
J. B. BLAKE, 

tirin.M of Ike Faculty, 

We had  tbe  pleaMN of meeting 
. in our city C. H.Taylor, rcpr* 

,   hoatw .1 K.  It  Taylor,  china. 
.   Ac,   Richmond.   They   have 

oioTfd from  GOT. *tt., to It'll 

Main street   where they  will I* gUd  to 

I   elide. 

ti. « i»rn Ol T-—We are in receipt of a 

from ..in  associate, who is having • 
al lleaufori, aud   also   several 

c*Biiimuiiicatiooa, which are crowded 

- in i)- for want of space. 

L'ONNKKVATIVE   MKEIINli.—There   will 
,   nirtling   <>f   tbe   pet-pie  to-morrow 

lhe i uurt Mouse, when speeches 
..•  made by F.N. Stmdwick, candi- 

fot Solieitor, and other gentlemen. 
 i iieigbbor«t'and be sure to come. 

.. WoddBjm, of the   Stan ar- 
: iwn this morning  from an  ex- 

I   n tbe Weal    He report* the 
.-nl   there   bright, and   the suc- 

the Conservative parly by a hand- 

beyond <iuoetiou.    lude- 

i  « itudraa ing in many of the 
and the ranks closing up. 

An Infamous Slander. 

the past  week an infamous card 
.■•I put in circulation  through  the 

post oflirfl here, the object »f which  was 

.   ib< i haraetei ol Mr.  AdolphnsG. 
of Haw River.   When he hoard of 

Mi   Moore came here to hunt some clew 
to the authors of it, but failed.   It is as 
cold hlonded and   infamous an effort to 
blast the < haracter of a man, his defaincrs 
dared not attack openlv,af we ever hoard 

il without the slightest foundation. 
i'tl ,:i pure   political hate and 

I-.-r ~- r■:»  malice and was resorted to to uu- 
dermi   i   tbe  .niln.-ne**   of  the   man   they 

1   I.til   shrink   from attacking openly. 
Mi   M  puldishee a card in the Raleigh 

-   which we will  print in our   next, 

..  reward  of $500 for any  in- 
forination which will lead to the detection 

the  t itln of tin . ard. 

I ■■ I m of eonifoit." stove polish. 
irge -'•>. k of good and  prime Rio and 

■alt,   corn, oa-ta,  bran, 
itler, egga, *Ve., and country 

d WfHtvru bacou ami lard. 
W. M. HocaTOM A CO. 

New Advertisements. 
Import;*nf  Siil<- of 

THOROl'OHBRED HORSES. 
Having determined to dispose of my ! 

stock, I will offer at Public tele, la the | 
town of Lexington. N. C.on 

Tueuduij, the 1*7 day  of Sq)t.t 1674. j 

the following Fine LI led horses, to-wit: | 
SAM IIAZZARD, Kannie   Kara,   llollle 

HuntT and Hen. Johnson. 
SAM, the celebrated Arabian fast pacing ! 

stallion Is   eleven   vents old.   a   Uauti/ut j 
is'irroyaiiy ban, has large bone, long muscles 
.ii.'l nice  yellow  eyes.    He   is a sploudid 
harness horse, and has a record of "J.'^H. 

FANNIE, recently brought from Ohio, 
was sired by 8am Ha//ard. She is six 
years old, beautiful black, largo size, and 
can paco one railo iu 3.40. 

MOLUK la a line black Kentucky brood 
mare, * yeftra old, and is ao elegaut car- 
riage snirual. 

CITY ART GALLERY. 
PHOTOGEAI'HV 

Executed irith the  iMteut Finish anil 
in the But Style of the Art. 

L. W. ANDRKWS. 
(i^iir.-lt lliiil.ling, Grrolislmro, N. C. 

July 14, 1-74. So. 17,7:1 ly          

A CARD. 
At the reqoest ofa BBBSlwr of lbs riti- 

r.ensoftbi. counly, I boroby annuniii-e 
myself aa a aaadidata for I ho oOea of 
Sberiff. 

Il t-lecleJ I .hall  perform   thi- ilotu-i. of 
■ In- ..ili.-.- iuipiiriially  anil 
IIIV auililv. 

Julv 5th, Kl r.vr. 

P—tftflct, /<...;.'-.« Celttge, A. C. 

QEO. P. ROWELL & CO., 
i-oiiJiii-t an Awney for iho rcarptlon ol Ad- 
TariissBWBU for Ainrricaii KvwSMBsrs th» 
ruo.1 eoBjolrl* wilalili'liniMit of th. kind in 
lbs worl.1. M» ■hoaasna Wim.paii'sr. „r- 
kfiii mrularlT on tile, .>i»-n lo iuapsetioii br 
eastuoMrs. K\-.-rv .tflverllwincnt i« 
lakru »i lhtBom»pri«» of lh»paper, wilboul 
anv a.l.lili.iiii.1 ehaipe or .-..nnui.«ioii. An 
adVeniear, in aealing will. Iha AgeocT, b 
■B*ad IrooWe and corn-»|».n.leniv, making 
one eoBtraet Inrfori -f a doaeo, a hundred 
oratboaaand A B.».k ofriirlur pagea, cou- 
iHining li.-l. ol l.ei.| J.^IH-,^. laivr.I cir.-iilH 
lion., Mllfjoaa, agrleajtursl, elaaa, polMeal, 
ilailr and .oinilry iia|wi», and all pablMS- 
lion', wbicli ar- speejally valnal.l. to adnr* 
HOT., willl K.,nie inCL.rni.1iou hl«.ul |.ric*. M 
MUI t'r" I" any sdaTeSBOB ippHealioB. P.r- 
BDBS ai a dbtanee wishing i« niak.- coniraci. 
f..r adrerliriag in anv Iowa, i-iir. couniry. 
Bute or Territory ..i il.» United Siaie.. or 
•nv portion ..fill- Dominion of Canada, mar 
rrud a coneise slatenienl ofwlial Ihsy want, 
Uiaetbef WhharOp. ol III' .Mr.,l.*'M,nl lliev 
dsura inseHed, and a'di rsceir. iubrasatuHi 
by return BWil Brhleh Will enable lliem lo de- 
.ide wbelher lo iuirel...- or re.iu.e ll.e snleT 
Kor soeh inl.iriuali.ii ibere i» no . Iiarire.— 
Order, .re laken for . single paper .. well 
ar for. Ii»t; toi a .hwle dollar as readily M 
br a larger "MB-    OBi.-e (Time. Bailding), 

41 PARK ROW, N. T. 
lu  Ibe beat   of 
C. A. BOON". 

riic 

LITTLB BEN.aix months old, «:.. sir.-d , "R 
f Mollie   llunier,   ,-V 

II ill.- I.a<li<-. 
Come one, come all, 

and buy one of ibe new mode of culling 
.il .--   a.   iiieainlremeut, it    i.   tile be.l   and 
rhuanail aystem il.at ha. ever bssa iutr..- 
duie.1 lo lbs pnblk). Call and .ee I... yoiir- 
telve.. Piagranu »eui tu any par! of the 
Slate by mail. MBS. J- P. IfARKER, 
Sole agent lor Mr.. C Detlenbafer'. diagram. 

May 19, ly     Planter's Hotel.Oreeiiaboro 

onus Horse Powers 

LAST CHLA.2srCE 

AN   EASY   FORTUNE! 
KIKT1I   AM)   LAST    OUT   CONCERT 

IN  Alt> Ol    TIIK 

PUBLIC    LIKRAlii     OK    KY. LIBRAE     OK 
July 31.1.1874. 

by Sam   Hauard   out 
and is admitted <o '* l*r TISr.sT COLT 

ff l'ri.oos dnairon. ofpajBhaaing lint- 
stock will ind Ibi. a raraowporliiiirtv — 
The sale will take place at thr I'OI.KT 
HOl'SK in l>xington, at 1 o'elot-k, p. in. 

ALLEN J.TOMIINSO.N. 
Bn.h Hill. N. C. July 16th 1874   lm 

H'lw'MU. BBSS I 

.WATER 1VHEEL 
•  T!.. bat lo the Market, and 
sold .t lfas price tbaa wiy other 
nnulM.li-.; 
4 Bead for . Pamphlet and b. coa- 
'IL»I. if. I. tanas*Tsak, r^ 

July &, Am. 

'rtlev have li<-en thoronghly tasted for tbe 
past tin ysan and hare given eutire »at- 
i.faotion. (Warranted iu every panicolsr. 
They ran be fonnil at Js«. Sloan's Son. 
ami at inv l--onn.lrv near New Garden. 

May 20, ■74.324 2m      A.   P. H0RF.N. 

GRAND 

GIFT CONCERT! 
A (iraud Qtft QBBSBTI will be given in the 

CITY OF  GREENSBORO, if. C, 

December 31, 1814, 
IW the purposes' 

Erecting an Odd FeUote'i Itmple. 

The (jraod girt is 

THE BESBOW HOUSE. 

Price of Tickets, $2..'i0. 
Number of ticket.  Laued only 1UH.UUU. 

LIST OF GIFTS - 
One Grand Cash OU! U5O,000 
One (iiand Cash Oif 
One Brand Caah (lift 
One Orand ('ash Gift 
One Grand Ca.h Gilt 

Ca.li (iifla,    t20.IKK) each, 
lti,(Rjn each, 
10,0011 each, 
b.lKMl each, 
4,1-00 each, 
:t,IHKI ew-h 
2,litx> each, 
l.lKiOeaeb, 
500 each, 
loo rath, 
00 each, 

10 Cash Gift", 
IS Ca-b (iifla, 
20 Caah Gifts, 
85 Caah Gifts, 
-.10 Caah Gifts, 
M Caah Gifts, 

100 Caah Gift., 
240 Cash Oifta, 
5000 Caah GiftB, 

liJ.UUO Cash Gift., 

Grand Total 80.000 Gifts, all caah, 8,500,000 

PRICE OF TICKETS. 
|S0 00 
as oo 

5 00 
50(100 

100,000 
75,000 
50,000 
2-'.,0IK. 

100,000 
150,000 
140.000 
100,000 
100.000 
00.00O 

1IK1.000 
100,000 
180,000 
50,00(1 

1150,01.' 

1,000 00 

Whole Ticket. 
Halve. 
Tenths, or each Coupon 
11 Whole Ticket, for 
22 1-2 Ticket, for 

Kor TickeU or information, 

THO. E. BBAMLETTE, 
Agent and Muuager, 

Public l.ibrsry Building,  Louisville, Ky. 

Itcal Estate Gifts. 
Cash Gins, 

Grand Total, 

,he Atlantic Ilo.e|.(.KoRTiKC_ 

llogarl ami Murray have ju.t received a 
I i  priata  ol oew mid do.ir.ble 

pal '■ -. ii-.  ..ml other goods in their line.— 

I Ivei tissawnl, and call and see 
. 

I*    11 ■.   those   Mig.-r cured bam. and 
ders al .1 C Cuningham's—they are 

g I     Mai SO 3m 

[.     Ifyuu   - ant something good bny J 

C Ciiiitnghau'. own make of family flour. 
Il i. the l..->I country-made  flour  sold in 

tet,   and yon can always get the 
saute kind of dour wbeu you call for it. 

HZ  1.  II. BAKBIB,    would   inform  his 
'ii.-   pnblk  generally, that he 

- yuan al the old stand (Albright block) 

K- —easswsr bias erer— 
' Bridles, Carriage, Buggy>ud 

Harness, Horn Collar., As. Come 

nrself.   April i-th,3 months. 

weak, l he worn  and the weary, 
I   of the   /(<•«"*   RrroroVr says: 

i si inilo-sitstingly recommend 
an Byrnp, s protected solution 

>.| tbe protoxide of irou, to all the weak, 
and lb,-  wesry, having richly 
■'■■ .1- l.ciicftta.    It  possesses all 
-.- i.aimed for it  by its pro 

Lund Sule, 
Near Trinity College, N. C. 

On (he 12th day   of Angu.t   licit, at 1 ' 
o'clock, P. M., npon the premises, willi a ' 
credit of nix moulbs, I will sell at auction 
a tract of land, containing -!l-" acre., and [ 
lying west of Trinity in Randolph county. 
The tract conlaiu.   about   100 acres of! 
wood land, dwelling house, barn,  stables 
and all the usnal bnildings.   The land   i. 
very valuable, is near the College campus, i 
and Iho improvement,  are   in  good   con- 
dition. B. CRAVEN, 

July 1,1£74. Commissioner. 
BMw. 

GDILFOKD COI-NIv. 
AT CHAMHKKH, July, 15, 1S74. 

8IPER10R COURT. 

Kliiabeth Wiley ) Orderfor Rule and pas- 
es others, IftlsMifc S   licatiou of the ssms. 

In tbi. case Fanny Wat.ni>, purcbaacr ] 
of the Piney Grove tract of land, having I 
died witboot paying the purchase money, 
ou motion it is ordered that Wm. P. Mc- 
Lean, as sdffiinislrator of Fanny Wateon, I 
E. L. Smith, surety of the said Fanny I 
for the purchase money, and   Isabella A 
Bell, Jane Bell, John is i and wife Juli\ , 
A L Bell. Lyddy P Bell, Boyd Bell and ' 
David Bell, part of the Heirs at law ' 
of .aid Fanny Watson, resident, of North 

Real Estate Gifts. 
1 Beubow House, furnished, 
I House and Lot in ih. city 
1 do do 
I do do 
1 do do 
1 Plantation within three miles of city 1,500 
4 V scan i lots iu city $375 esch 

10 do 100 

• R.,.100    . 
■»,soo i ry 

Xltil OOll '      Remodeled and   Retilte.1 by   ila present 
ROBERT 1). GRAHAM. ES(J., 

of Mecklenburg Bounty, North Carolina,!. 
o   now open for the   reception   of guests lor 

5 000   tho8easonofl-74,niiilerB 

*fioo\ NEW MANAGEMENT. 
Vow | Hotel upon the Atlantic Coast. 

Music HIT.I 

Pi.-diiioni tiuriMBs, 
STOKES COUNTY, 

Opened on /Ae 20fli   ol' June for the 
reception of Visitor*. 

These justly eelehrated Springs, whose 
waters enre Au.-uiia. Cholorosis, Dys- 
pepeis, Anorexia, Diaeases of tbe skin, 
General Debility and Neuralgia, aud 
wouderfuliy lestorativo in diniissin pecu- 
liar lo Females, have lieeu the resort for 
invalids for yoara. Tbe hotel an.l cottajtc 
ai'coaiuiodatious have besfl greatly en- 
large.! and beautified—tbe ground, orna- 
mented—the walk, and drives extended. 

The new hotel—juat completed—has an 
observatory fiom which all the beautiful 
scenery which surround, these Spring-. 
BSD be seen. " Moore's Knob" and "Hang- 
ing Rock," spur, of the Sanratown Mnnn- 
tain., with their deep gorges and lofty 
liouldcr., loom up grandly amongst the 
clouds, immediately in front of the flotel 
Buildings. 

BOSSES AND CONVEYANCES, 
for visitiug Ihe many  places of inletcsl 
oan bo obtained at trilling cost. 

The Soring, are easy of access, beiug 
only a snort drive by a good line of stages. 
from Salem—Wiuslou, the terminus of tin- 
N W. N. C. R. R.. which connects at 
Orecusboro with all the train.going North 
or South. 

ATTRACTIONS. 

The Spring, are supplied with Ball 
Room, Bur. Billiard, Bowling Saloon. Bath 
Room, expelieuccd Lauiidrcsm-s, slid p<»- 
liIt- Serviuils. 

BOARD, 

$2.50;   per   week,   $15: pel Per day, 
in,mill. sin. 

The Proprietors will spare no effort to 
render Ibe sojourn of their visitors both 
profitable and pleasant, and Ibey take 
Ktaal pleasure in announcing lo Ihe pub- 
lic thai they have obtained tbe sen-ices 
of an experienced Hotel Keeiier. who will 
supply the tables with the best Ihe couu- 
try affords. Jnne24,-if. 

Through PsasBDgar Rates (Excursion) 
take, ellect July 1st. W.4. 

pring To l'iedmoi 
Richmond, 
Danville, 
Gold.boro. 
Raleixh, 
Salisbury, 
Charlotte, 

Bute. 
$ 17 '.HP 

9 5U 
14 ar. 
11 «:. 
!l 50 

15 IS 

THE "LIGHT RUN HI US" 

"■DOMESTIC" 

rill,,- Itomsatie ha. in 
A render il un idedly superior to any oilier 

Machine now Befcre ihe public. We diai'l 
ssy ll.ai ihe Domestic  i» ihe only  machine 
worthy ..I'public favor. We .dmil theie sie 
...me ' |H...e.«ing real and seknowUaiasd 
merit, but we d.. claim ibal the leading points 
of excellence combined iu Ihe PoatsStlc make 
i- Ihe be-l ma.-l.iiiel.. use. 

The Domestic will »» fl linest. lighle-t 
Olalerisl 10 l!ie BSBTiSSI cl.'lll or leather   will. 
.-|.ial pracisiuu and perfection. The wearing 
parts are hnely Hiuabed, hardened sieel m.k- 
ntif the 

liomesiic willi il. oiher points of •unen- 
..iiiv IBB most durable machine in the markel. 
Ii is better known where it ha. been fully 
lasted. Ii doe. sol base ii. claim, t.. public 
favor upon testimonial., .iniquity «f in- 
vention, upon reputaiiuii won when the an 
of .ewiagby maehinery was iu its iatsney, 
nor upon llie greal ml nWr sold upon s 
reputations.   Bait ii tak.s the Held upos 

A nounling to 

Cash Gifts. 
$81,500 

lc i.ii gin tio.ooo $10,000 
1 do         5.000 5,000 
a do        2,000 each 4,000 
4 do        1.000   do 4,000 
8 do          500   do 4,000 

50 do          100   do 5,000 
175 do            80   do 3,500 
500 do            10   do 5,000 
900 do              5   do 4,500 

15,000 do             8« do 37,500 

Amount ink' to $H^,&00 

|C7*Al.-<-16,000 worth of small gifls, mak- 
ing a gift to •vwy tickst! 

Bow U> Jiemtt— Muiirv ■liould be MM br 
HJfllflaTii. iUtter, Po#t Office Order, or Ex 
prean, Jwitli name, Pout Ofl.ce, Count/ and 
Slate, of the purchaser, written plainly 

man 
Carolina, be notlded n appear at the next "» mJZ ?««""»'■ """enpiainiy. 
Term of thi. court and complete the For ror^er par.jcular. apnly lo the 

purchsa. of said P»., Wa„„, I paying i •**< *»* S- °Tp%ksDEN HALL 
the balance of the purchase money 
show CSUM to the contrary; and it i. also 
ordered, that publication be made in   the 
Greensboro PATBIOT for six weeks notify- 
ing snd requiring Lemuel Watson, 8uckcy 
Watson ami Carmelia wife of Kansas 
(Christisn name not known) the other 
Heirs of Fanny Watson, not residents iu 
this State to appear also at the next Term 

330 
C. P. MESDENHALL, 

Manager. 

A CARD. 
To tit   Voltn of Vie dnenlA Judicial dittrUl. 

I take thi. method of announcing myself 
a candidate for tbs  offlco of Solicitor 

uf your liinriot. 
I am moved to this stap by tbe solicits- 

« iS.»d™   held at the Court   ,,ori, „f „,atrT citizens of both political 
Hou« in Oreen.boro   on l„  Monday of ,       lieB. who l*,^,  dedr. apVwerva- 

Pen f If ,Z HMTK '°SfP18** the   lion of peaoe and good order, an/whooan 
pnrcbaae of the said ranny Watson, lor | hopfl fc»T n„ ,ncb rwult from the election 

of (be bitter and violentpartizan that re- 

of the said 
the lands aforesaid, or .how cauae LU tbe 
contrary, aud let the said parties take 
notice that iu default of their completing 
said purchase by the payment of the 
purchase money, a motion will be made 
to said Court to re-sell said land. 

A. W. TOL'RGEE, 
33*-Cw, JudgeTUiDistrict, 

reived the nomination of the Conserva- 
tive Judicial Convention held in Graham 
on the 3d day of Jane last. 

If elected, I  shall serve you faithfully 
and to the bsst of my ability. 

GEORGE F. BASON. 
Graham, K. C, July t-it 

i£oo   SXTBJF BA-TIEmSrCr. 
 I     Ilathiug Houses upon an improved plan 

are attached to the Hotel, where giu-at. 
may at once enjoy the cxhileratuig cilcct. 
of salt water, anil 

LEARN THE ART OK SWIMMINCI. 

An expert corp. of Mn.-ician. will add 
much to the enjoyment ol the season. 

Tbe choicest Wine, and Liquors are to 
be had at the Bar of the undersigned, lo- 
cated conveniently to tbe Dining Room.. 

IlillUznli. ns-JtB. •"•d ''.»'"» «WBW 
are ofTered lo those who relish such pas- 

time. 
CROQUET   PARKS 

have been arranged for the nsc of guests. 

^VlbunXt supply o. ICB has been 
provided for the season. 

BOATS, fa»* "ailing and well managea, 
can be had at any time for Pic-Nic Par- 
ties, or for visiting such points as may be 
desired. 

THE TABLE 
will be supplied with every article to be 
found al the first-claas Hotel, of the in- 
terior, besides 

Oyftrrt,  ftcBlBBS,   S,ft  Crail, Tariff., 

and the vsrieties of fish sboundiug in the 
prolific waters of the Harbor and Ocean. 

TEBM8: 

Per Day. »»" 
Per Week, 'J JJi 
Two Weeks, «» 00 
Three Weeks, o5 00 
{■our Week., « 00 
Calendar Mouth. 45 00 

Special arrangements made with fami- 
lies snd excursionists. 

AH business communications must   be 
addressed to the undersigned.  saurease ^^ ^  C|^RL0TTE 

330.1m, Proprietor. 

1 
its 

nierils alone.     Every machine    is   warranle.1 
to he all we claim for il, and  a guarantee 
given lo parcllStST   i-igiie.l hv   the   company. 
All we ask is a fair trial. 

FOWLER & SCARBOROUGH, Agts. 
ap. 15-3ni.  Greensboro. N'. C. 

MO I \ V   AI K%' 
While Sulphur SPRINGS ' 

Open July IOIA,  1874. 
It trill be eiio'igh lo say to ihe lover- of 

Good Ealiug that I have secured the -.rvice. 
of Mrs. Fannie E. Smith, ol Ihe Reid-vil .- 
Hoiel, in R.-kiiigham counly. Her table 
will preseul ibo best tare that ihe country 
can arlord. 

Passenger, on the cars from <.reeni.tK.ro, 
N. C, when lliev leave Salem-Willslonill ihe 
morning will be'delighted wiih ihe stage ride 
over a lair road in full view and Within .me 
mile of ibal great Natural Cariosity, the 
Pilot Moiiulsiu.'aiid they will arrive al ill. 
Airv before sun.*! in liino to view ihe Ur.u.l 
au.fbewitchinglv Is-auliful Mountain scenery 
which "ill (ill the eye an.l elevate the soul ol 
tbe delighted tounsi a. he esters Ihe Lively 
village of Mount Airy. The roughest and 
wildest mountain scenerv mar be enjoyed al 
ihe Pinacles of Dan aud oilier loasHies where 
lbs delicious Speckled Troul .parkles like a 
thing of light in the clear water, Invalids ol 
almost every kind will find relief or perfect 
cine. Consumplives had belt.ravnid sulphur 
water. The best ol Kree Stone and Chaly- 
beate waier can be bad.        

No case of Scrofula has 1 ailed to be Lured 
here. It is called by siane. emphatically the 
'•Ladies'. Spring," aud those suSenug horn 
tbe .lillhtesl or most .ad SBd hopeless dtaSBSe 
peculiar to the -ex will here be sure lo Hud a 
perfect and   permanent inn- in   alm,.-t every 

METALIC       C3-R/A.VB      COVERING     I 
THIS    XEW    AM)    BEAUTIFUL    ARTICLE 

W,- ;,n- no* prepvfod t*> ofler »« the pabliv, and feel cuulidrut it cannot fail to n;- 
cninniPihl itsrlf 10 every one i:ileu-i. d iu l*auut> IIIK and protecting the gtavea of 
their titct-a«n>sl reUrttvea »ud fttenda. Tbuy &r« UAAAW iu tour ataa*. wub * vavriety 
of art .vies. HUlgilig In piui from a^i to^tiu, »tccoidiu|{ to size aud style. They uieaa- 
■re from lhr»-«: in *\x laaa, deMiici.ed u> cover »!1 uaee of gntvea, fiou infauu to »- 
dnlta. Can be painted any efllof deairud. sanded or galvauiied to suit the taste of 
IinrehaMTtt. A calvaoiud I.UI., nonfcri-ling whalevt-r iusrriiitiou parties desire, ia 
lurniahod wiih eoeb mound free . :. -.i^-. This handaouie decoratiou in offenxl at 
nucli prici- 
lie fVB 

RALEIGH. 

STOP AT THE 

YARBOROUGH HOUSR 
Ka!i-igh. N.   (7. 

G. W. BUckaeU, Proprietor. 
KOItTII-4 AUOI.I\A 

BOOK BINDERY 
BLANK BOO^IIIANUFACTORY- 

Kalei^h.     N.     C 
Nonn   Carolina   Repoi-ts   and   other I^w 

Itooks Bound in Superior Law llindiii£.    Mi-- 
-i.iK   Numbers   Supplied    ami    1>,1,I    Number. 
tak-a in Exchange Is* Binding: Trial, Ex. 
eeution, Mmule and Uev..rdint' I>.^kei. Made 
lo Order. 

Order, aiay b. left al  Vmlriol t   Timrt Of- 
«. e       Sl-ly JOHN AUMaTRONQ. 

 --"-•  —....     ■ ,u....u ,..fc ,.,    .. ..„- ■     . "'-. ■■M.IIUII ucL-uisiiiiu i» oncreti al 
h prices as lo plan* il niihiu ihe resch uf all.   Wo invite the cilixen. and pub- 
gfnsrallv t.. eall and exainina for them^elve..       DK. K. W. liLKNN, Agent, 
jnly lif 

GREENSBORO. 

Wrault-tl. 
A y.u.ng ni.in « bo has been a 

successful scb.H.l leach.-r, desires a similar 
position,  either ill a private scb.K>1 or 
family, or as   an   assistant   teacher   in   a 
MI I ol higher grade!   Address stating 
tarns.                          J. A. 8., H>.x '-'I. 

:tl*-tvr. , Heii.lersoii. X. C. 

Greensboro, N C. 

MIS  ELLANEOUS ADVS 

NEW  GARDEN 
BOARDING SCHOOL, 

SEKiiEAKT 4 McfAl LEY, 

GREBSBOEO, IT. C. 
piiorarjroBs ot-1 IIK 

Xorth Carolina   Foundry,  Machine, 
and Agricultural Workt. 

AXU MAKUFACTiniBt) OF THE 
•• TBOPIC ceeKise KTOVE. 

liE'l ill. I'KK'ES 

lm iuiliny all the   Ware and Pipe, 
No. 7, t'-l'1 W 
No. -, ;t" "'• 

V\ ER   IMO MOW  I*   USB. 
fel,-.'"•: I V. 

Organs. PlaMBoa. 
Organ, far Church or 

I r*arlor, prices extraniely  low for CASH 
or part ca-b and balause in 

Monthly or Quarterly Payments. 
Second baud  In.trumeuta takeu in  ei- 
chage. 
Agout for Horses WsUrs A son ceiebratsd 

ORGANS AND PIANOS, 
Also dealer in all kinds of 

Musical    Instrument*, 
String, and Trimming., 

Fancy Hoods and Toys. 
BASKETS, 

Nursery Chsir., Broonis, 
Brushes, Feather DajstBrB, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
C'..llle,-i:„uerle., Called    QUBS, 

Cigar, aud Tobe,■<at. 
MALE AND KEHALE STI'DK.NTS. 

Locate*I «irmile* \Yt.tof Greensboro,   ^^ Mllclu<1   r        , al(.nf|on 
Guitford County, A. C. NA~. L. BKOWN, 

The next Scholasiic Year of thi.Khool will ' l0 Ksyetleville Sire.i, 
BBgiB April Bfth, ln74, in which ibere will be       nuV.'0-ly Raleigh, N. C. 
Iwo i-e-.,. ,ii.. of 'ill weeks each. ' ^^^ 

■SUM IIES OV 8TI DT. REIDSVILLK. 
JtMUK DSVISKW. 

Besding, Thin! and Fourth Readers, 8p-]l 
no/ WritutK accordimr u> S|a,uceriau Systeoi, ' 
lulelleciusl aud  Prsciicsl  Aritlinieiw, with 
Walton', calculating Tables,  Euglish Oiam   I 

GRAND     TRIUMPH ! 

mar, l'riassrr Usogrsphy with Map Urswiug. 

SBHIOK IHVUIOH. 
Book-Keeping, Pmmaaahip, History, N. 

: iral Philosophy, ChsmMtry with practice in 
I .abor.lory, Osographr, Physics! Owarrapl. i. 
Elocution, Algebra, Trigonometry, Burver 
init, AstasaoBip, Analytical GssassBry. lii- 
slruclions will also he given In the higher 
branches of Mathematics, and Clae-ies ; sl.o 
Wax Work  1 Ornamenial Needle Work. 

Board, Tuition ami Washing, for term of 
ill weeks, *7.", ; payable. ,ne halfiu advance. 
Hi- other hall at the middle of the leriu. An 
additional chant, of one aollai Barasoath far 
Latin, Oreek. Wax Work snd Ornamental 
Needle Work. 

Book, snd Statiouury famished on rea- 
M,oable terms t„r cash. 

The School is now under ihe direction of 
G-oige X. llsiily., A. 11 . as l*intsmil o| 
Clsawlcal Departluelil ; Assisted bv Ells 
llartiy, Mary Header and Elw.asl Oox, a. 
Tea.-hrr- in Mathematics! and English Ile- 
|,ailin>--.|., .loi.alhsu E. (',.x. Sopei inleudenl, 
.ml ElisabethA Cox. Matron. 

Weekly Lecture, will be deli vend ub- 
jecU eolilieeltsl w-itb Ihe OSBrSe of study. 

All |s-rsons BasiruuS ol advancing die edu- 
caliooal Interest, of ear couniry are pailicu- 
larly inviled   lo make tlieinselves acquainted 
wiih 111.-. superior advaalagsa of this lastiln 
stion, silnale,! a- il i. Mi a lo.-slily surpa.sell 
by none i;, in,. Si.,-., fur beallh. 

All o.ii.n.uni. ,i:.u,.   rrlatillglo  ll.e ., h.s.l 
-1 1 be addressed te 

JONATHAN i: COX, " | I IIIIIIIIIBI 
New liaitlen, Guilfbrd (.'..uiiiv, N. C. 

dec. IU, I v. 

Two griui.l prise uwdals ol honor 
awarded tbe Wilson al Vienna lor being 
the lo-st Sewing Machine and Hire.- co-op- 
eraiive medals for beat work on leather 
and cloth. Thi- placed ihe Wjls.ui at the 
head of iho list. No other machine re- 
ceived premiums on then merit, as we 
tan prove. No one need hesilale hereaf- 
-r as in which is the best snd cheapest 

Sewing Machine. The Wilson now 
stands acknowledged to he superior to 
any other make. It is simple, eu.iiy un- 
derstood, light running sad noiseless, ele- 
gantly finiehed and full) warranted for 
livt- rears. 

Agents wanted in all pulls of the State. 
Address, 

WHAETON * WUABTON, 
General Agents for North Carolina, 

sop 17-tf Oreeu-I.oro. N. C. 

HIBBAHD HOUSE 
Ifonbead City, 

CAKTEEET COUNTY, N. C, 

CHARLES HIBBARD.l'roprietoi. 

ThU splendid Sea side Watering Place, 
situated at Beaufort Harbor, will lie open 
for the reception nf gnasta on 

Tin-day, Jvne With,  1S74. 

It is acknowledged to be Iho most de- 
lightful 
SXJR.F ZB-rYTIKIIISJ-a- 

Onlhe Atlantic Coast of the liiited Statss, 
destined to be  the terminus of the great 

SOUTHERN PACIFIC KAIL ROAD. 
rnsurpasse.1 facilities foi splendid 

Sailing,   Fishing  and Bathing. 

ca,e A sis-cific in nearly every form of 
Dv-p.psia, Liver, Kidney. Bladder ard 
attL' I, ^„«.      R,,r..   Eves.  Teller and   old Eves, Teller ai 

. ciired iu s lew .lays. 
of a   man's  bladder   have 

,f li aud if he 

for  fnrther |>ar- 
Ji ne a4-3m. 

Pnnie. 
address 

wishing 
as shove. 

engage  rooms,   wii 
June -Mm. 

8 el of Blark«.niilli Tools 
Complete for sale at 

JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 
Skin illnesses,   8ore 
wire, will probably b 

If ihe contenta 
been bloody f..r .ny leagtl 
benot entirely relieved of tlisl .ymptomwlth- 
in ten day. no charge will he maoc f..r l-ard 
and lodging. 

Hotel and Furniture a.l new. 
Term—per day 11.50, per ™***™< P" 
month l&M K. H. gMITH, 

o-2^-4w. J*roprleior. 

Farm for Sole. .   ...   , , 
A very desirable lsrm 

for Sale, .'i miles West of 

a-R,EE2SrSBORO, 
with hr.t class boow and   outbuilding., 
good clover pasture. 

Apply  at  this oil 
tit-ulare.   

EBI.  Culdrleugh, 
.       Family Grocer and Confectiouer, 

S..IA Elm Slrert, OlBMIBUS,  S. ft 
Ke.-p« constantly on hand a full line of 

Groceries and Coufeclioneries, such as 
sugar, coilee, uiobss.es, syruns, tess, meal, 
dour, bacon, candy, canned frnits, and 
fancv groceries of every description, sl» 
Ihe largest stock of cigars, tobacco, pipes 
and snuff ever kept in Greensboro. Now 
goods arriving every week. 

sp. *My.  

Attexuiou. 
Notice is hereby given 

that the polling plaoe In Morebesd 
Township has been changed from the Mc- 
Iver Building to the Court House. 

By order of the Board of Commimionors 
WILL. 0. STEISEB, Clerk. 

July Cth, 1974-4W. 

P°" 8A"cOMMXED CHAMPION 
MOWER AND REAPER. 

Call at 
■j-l-.tC BISK i.i GRtMBCSBOM 

Piedmont Warehouse, 
REIDSV1I.LE,        NORTH CAROLINA. 
"IT^TE will opvu a Public WarwhouM*. for ihe 

LEAF TOBACCO, 
ml KfiiUvillf, N. C , "ii thf lHtt, ,sf J.nuarr. 
Wr> hop* br utrlc I sneuiinn to hiiKiiMMB lo 
■ncril aud rw-fifr m aliar** nl |>ubhc [mlIIM—ajr. 
ai.il will giiaraniw lo PlflMsn aa high priosa 
for Ihfir Tobacco an can iw oblsiuoKl hi a»r 
rfynlar markot. 

DAKS A,   AI.LfclN. 
Jai.uaPT 1Mb, lrt7*J. fab I!, ly 

JM.  IIAKKIA A   ItKO . 
• Wliolfttult* intl HV.til IVsltir- in 

DKV GOuiw,   0BOCXB1RB, Llyl oks, 
FiTtllixrrn,   lUnJ .•-.■■ . 

KKriniiipr [aaaplaasanlSi 
iSai.tllfi', IlllllWr 

B-Bui- .ii.l Si,,**, 
Ami gTstyUiing IWIIHIIJ ki-pt in s lir-t 
■lore. Ws Mftl SsMl—lVaiy tor ca»k, wbich 
fimblm un tu aetl a" low an DanrUlc, (jr»*ii- 
boro, '>r any otber nutrkct south of nMinwiul. 
Vou will aava fn.n. 10 to '<*» p*r c»ul. bj 
inwilfl to KLIDriV 1I.1.K 

u» buy Tftir aoaaia. 
All kiiwl- of Country ProJiift- iak-n m -x- 

cbantfC tor goods si inaikft rMtf*. 
BTTIM  

1,f-*    ••»-' ToOwMO  mark-I in th- 
Sui#. fsbi.ly 

FARMERS WAREHOUSE 

livi.hnl!,.   x. a 

Kor tbe- Sal.- ol  Li]**'  TOIlWili 

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS. 

I.MV- Htomf(« Koota 

NO CHAR0E8   FOR  STORAGE. 
Two |«a.r  i-ciit Coiiiuii"."i<tii  f«ir  tM-Iling. 

Call «n<l »n-t- II», 

PARISH, PASCHAL A Bo, 
M«v fl, IT.   

OUii i» AND PIANOS. 
HariuK compUtvcl airaiigvsnaoi- 

iih   ibe   :iiiak<-i»   I   sm   pivpared to furnlnii 

First Clas* Instrument* 

AT WHOLESAALE PRICE8. 
0ae.   Woo.1"   i   Co*, ami lli^ E.ley OoMBffs 
ORGAN, are toe heal in ibe market. 

Saiiii'l.-   mav   la-   iw^.ii ami   i^.i.-I   al  niv 
.lore.    Call an.l exaniimi, hefore pswiBBBlsaj 
.i.„vii.ii.. (.'irouiar. fun.i.h^l ou applk-.tiou. 

A lila-i.ldiwouiii Is CBUNIMS, Teatpafaaas 
I...!. -. .ml Mini.In..    A : :■   .- 

II. BOWBEBB, 
»-      lliKh Foini, H. C. 

Aprilfl-3ni 

SOUTHERN MUTUAL 
KIKE INSl'KANCK COMPANY, 

Of Richmond.   Virginia. 

Asset!* Over $300,000 
BUILDOTOS, 

1IBBCHAKDISB, &C, 
Insured against Loss or damage 

by Fire anil Lightiiing on most 

LIBERAL T:E:R,:M:S 
W. C.  PORTER, Ag'l for 

(ireen.boro. 

wishing    to   rapraseBt this 
North Carolina will   pl.ai^ 
IIERKELEY & BROWN. 

i ,,i, 1. ag^ula KaleiKh, X. C. 
.luue 3, -lu. 

A grills 
Company 
adilrea. 

Pnrkt-r. Holt A «:o„ 
AlBfigaa Bluek, (Jr»»n.bon.. N. 0. 

Dsalail in ...uiiirv pfsaaes and Or-aieries 
.n.l roiuilry an.l WBalBrB bacon, l.r.1, Mil, 
li.h, ll.h. Dear, mi. , com, ....I.. -u.-»i. cof- 
l«-, t.a., MolssssSi 

Baokr, CUeicai and Bff u .^pn-ia/ty. 

We pay hiirh.»l  mark.i   price,   for    i-oulry 
pr.Mliice iu llarler or  l..-i..   ami .ell as low 
as anv.   (ii--. u- a trial. ap.'-Wly. 

B ■ ■Kit-) 's 

PLASTER'S HOTEL. 
s House Is |ilr:isunll)loral 
-,1 on East K!r.-.-t near the Court 

ltouiMj.ainl is read> for the reception o 
Boarders and Trav.-l.-is. 

Till. TABLE 
la alwav. "iipplii-d with the beat tlie mar- 
ket aflonls. 

THEBAB 
attached to the  Planter, is always snp-1 
plied with th.- best   Wines, LiqBora awl| gtreets 
sk-gars. 

rj& Price, aa low. if not lower than anv 
other hotel iu town.   JOHN T. REE8E, 

&&:ly Proprietor. 

GRAND OUT CONCERT 

Will be givea at I-OIIKS Hall, 

JBMOS, V. C, July ilk, 1«74. 

at which time  StfM.ii-lO OO 

WILL BE GIVEN TO TICKET HOLDERS 

For particulars we small bille at 

c. w. oGBimra 

BOQART & MURRAY 
Ea»i Marks! Btrsat, 

0BSBSS0BO, N. C, 

II kultnlc ami aVaail Prelsri is 

DliY    C.OODS 
Boots and Shoes, 

KKAUY-MADE  CLOTHING, 

ifais, TrtiitAs and i'mlircllas, 

Have now iu .lor. au attractive >n*k  ,.| 

Spring & Summer Goods 
ConBifttlng, In I'Srt, of 

Fancy axidSupW Drr (.ot«U, Dr>»a Ooo«l- 
of various Btvlnt, Whitf OuudaS Hotlmw, 
GIOTM usi Ymilir..- Nottooa, Cloth-. Cm*m\. 
ineraa. Jt-an*. Coil*in»-l»« aafl UAw lioot-i 
and Hhusa in gn-al VMiiily, 1-ur, mXOOJ 
W.N.I, 8lraw aiol L-nrlkun >!»t- of UIMI 
-tvl.n. rmhrfllan BIM! Parasol-, Wall Paprr 
MdWMMVflUaW. 

A i-'.nlial lariUtioa i- f xt«*n<l«H. lo <*all an.l 
fxamiiif our st*M>k. which w*- lM-liars for va 
rirty and -j-iality 

13 KOf TO BK 8UBPA88HD 
hy ID; houiw in th*- MoV and »* pric-M Uttl 
will favorably c«muar^ with any BagilnBatx 
roinpt-tilioii. Our hour"- il 0B»of lh» oWfal 
in ih** iradf, but la aa  yonuu; in fiiurpn-r n- 
any ol its coai|M>iiiora, tad with uuf bellitu * 
and t-BpfriSDcs) in B.uaui»-*.»v-o-*'-!»•■" 'ii faj- 
ing thai  w*> eau do aa v»rH t..r thsmt wantin^- 
Ifooda in our lint-   a* any other hoika*. 

ap.b itin 

W. C. PORTER & CO., 
Wholesale and Retail 

DRUGGISTS, 
(Oji|H.wiif Hrnhow Hoiias-,) 

GKEEN8BOBO,    K.   C!., 
AVK OB hand a s—plst« stock of HJ 

Agent for Greeuaboro, N. C. 

Mar. 4-4m.  

in -lit \ 15i.i: 

New Auction House. 
W.  E. Eihvards & J.   R. Pearce 
0FFEB il.'ii setwioai a. ABetioutsts, snd 

msy W cou.uuiiy lomd .1 their place 
ot bosineas. 

Mr. Edward. I.arin,- had lonw experience 
will (.-ive ^p«-ial Bttentiea le the .ale of reel 
r^lste, p^riM.iial nropertv, 4c. Frompt ai- 
in. lion given and SStistSntlnB sssnr«i lo Urns. 
eutruBiiiitf Kood. to ih.ir charge. 

EDWARDS & PEARCE. 
DM 3 6m.   

GO 
Building   Lots 

FOR   SALE 
 iK-i Ilnfl sm. those 

of  tin-  oity—Ijiog  snd  adjoining the 
aoiitli.-in honndarj ofOraeasbon 

Major JBBMS Sloan   i- IIIJ  auihoriasd 
agem for the aale ol asBe. 

Call and sxsmlne the map at Iha .tore 
of .l..i   •■- Sloan'. Sona. 

JOSEPH II. SIHELUS, 
253:if Greensboro, N-     C 

c stall 
at 

Paid for Green and Dry Hyd 
SlKJab'. 

Hvdra 

Gi REENHBOBO ITIlli: 
f COLLEGE,, 

GBEES3BORO, N. 0. 
Tbi. In.titntion i. a^aln in «uccea.fnl , 

operation, and offers sll tbe sdvautafes I 
of a first-class Fsuisle College. 

Tlie Fall Session will   beKin on  WED- 
NESDAY, Stah July.   For catalogna oon- 

.ply to 

Pure Drn|i, 

« ll€lul< Ill». 
Flae Perfumeries, 

Toilet staid Fancy Articles. 
Paints, 

Oils, 
Dye Mulls. 

Flavorla*; Estntcts, 
Patent Mcdlc-lnes 

Domestic and 
Fon-lKu 

Wines and 
Liquor. 

For Medical lae. 
Al~. sll the .taadsr.1 

J°7wwt iraW  Solid Extract*, 

and th. varion. 

RLLYIKS AND MKDK.ATKD WI5RS 

generally in use by the naslrtl profession. 
Our .lock coispriw. «v«y   IU.UK   u«u.   J 

kept in s 

FJRST CLA88 DHLG STORE. 
and ia -iflV.vd W   »i     mo-l   htSClMl   btrm- 
or  ■*-:- 
11 Ordrra froui a d.a*»nc*   aball hats prun.j' 

rotion -at   ltiWB-at    MVts*.      I'rssripthn'- 
eanciitfconpomiil-'i msys «W-ly 

II ardware and  « iilirr.. 
HKl.M   HRilW.N A  l 

taioing term., Ac, apply t« 
8F.V. T! M. JONES, D. D.. Pres't. 

. H. D. 
XlJ-tv 

CHARLOTTE, 1ST. C 
Importer, and Joble-rs of Oeneral   llai,t 
ware and Caltary, Csrria».-u ai-.I  o.uu. 
Hsrdwsre snd Ttiiuniiiin-    Orders so: 

N II D. WILSON, Prrt't Board Trustees. I eited.   Ours ia a Buutberu "ou* anj 
1 Compsts with Northern j-nces.       3«,-4w 



BALTIMORE- 

c 
Oo end after Ai.ril VM>, 1*4, the pas- 
smear traiua *>" run *s follows : 

MVLTTAIN.-I-"" RMnuoud *:i0 A. M. 
Dallv except Safer, WMIBMUM with W, 
C Vs., M. 4 "• 8. railroad al MMnh 
sail Cberlotte'riHe, and arrives al lliiilou »l 

10.10 p. a. .    .        I 
KXPRKSS TRAIN-Leav..   Hk-basond 

a* ir.30 P, af. Daily except Kaim.lay. arrive 
al Hunlington »1 &'■» H. »   <"" *»T; W«» 
ar leave. Iiunlilu.-Wu on arrival   ..I   llie Haw, 
ass arrives at Cuiciaaatl «t C oVbasS nexi 

™Tnia*traiii stops I"---*-"- Richmond and 
White 8ulpl.ur ....l.v al Jun.-ii;.n.Gordons- 
Till*, ChwMt-.MlI.-, Stanntta, Doe* SB, am* 
Wo, alai Covlagtoa. ...    , 

KM train, eouueci* al OorfoMtllh for 
Wasbieiif.u. Haliimur- and the »«■ aud 
far LmekbarK. Bristol and the 8*B*. 

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN—Leavs 
SSasaeaa «• •« P- M- Daily «ee,« Sun- 
day, uJ   ariussai Uordoaavilleat  KeVr. 

M. 
For tfcroM* li-V-t., eorrecl Information 

and rat«. a,-| W al A W. Oar*,. «« M».n 
Bt.atOfli..- Bailer* and ExrJeMB* Metei, 
and al Ibe IVp"' en Uroa.1 Si. near I. til. 

A. M. PKRRV. Uegrral Imawemiawnili 
KIH,.R Tun, General Passenger and 

Ticket Agcni. 
J. C. D»MK, Switli.aWilii lx«r 

Agent, <: . W.C.      _ 

WILM1M.TOX AMI   WELDOS 
RAIL KOAII COMPANY. 

OttlCKnr OrVKRll.   ft' l-KIMMl KBCXT, * 
Wilmington. N.C.Oot.ai, 1073.   S 

CHANCE OK C11K1H l.r 
On andatVi Oet. JOlh,PB»»«mgje**rain» 

on the W. dr. W. Railroad •rill run H ■"■ 
Iowa: 

MAIL TRAIN. 
Leave Union  l)«pot daily (Soadajfa ea- 

ceptedlat 7.40 A. H. 
Amve at Goldaboroat ll.o"A. M. 

KockyMoiinl.it iUIUP.M. 
•' Weldne al -•■'•" P. M 

Leave Wrldon daily (Sunday 

excepted)at '"'.,!' 
Imn at Rocky Mount 1l-jt> A. M. 

•• (ioldsboro a' 1 •" r. M. 
•• Union Depot 500 P. M. 

EPBKSS TRAIN. 

Leavarnii.il depot at HI" P.* 
Arrive at OoMaDorn al J •'■" A. M. 

Roekv Mount at S.H A. M. 
'•           Weld.nat B.WA. M. 

Leave Veldon, daily at 7 '■*> '' *■• 
Arrive at Snaky Mount al 9-M P. «■ 

" O.ililshoi" at 11 -.-..". I". M 
" Union iloool at t.3u A. M. 
Mail Traiii  makes   oloee connection at 

Weldon for all points Nuith via llay UN 
and Acqma Creek roiues. 
Express Train eoaasyttBoall with Acouie 

Crook route.    PallBUUi'a Palace Sleeping 
Cam oa this 'I lain. 

Proiglit  trains will leave Wilatagton 
tri-weekly al 6^0 A. M. aud ainvc at 1.40 

P. M. 
Expreaa Kreixht Train* will leave Wil- 

mington daily al SAW 1'. M. and arrive at 
c.aop.M. JOMJI V- DIVISK. 

tioucral .Sii],'t. 

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE! 

The I'otinlnr  I-im-   for   Kiclimond 
and all Points ou the t'lii-sa- 

iM-i.kc & Ohio Itiiilioad— 
Biobuond, York Kivet 

& ObesaneakeBail 
Iioail   J.irti-. 

T ME ma|^uint-iit iron Maaiiivr, "Sut-/" 
CapV A. C. Nlekle, will Uavo I'icr 10, 

Liirhl strvrt wharf, fool of Itam- MIMt, on 
Moudayn, Wedmadayi ami Fridaya, HI 4 
p. m., ■loppini' al ill-- I*adinga on tin- Y»ik 
River and urriviiit' al Hichuiinid 1'- i. ui. the 
AillowiuK moruin^. 

raaanaui i trains leavrng Kichra-.n I far 
Ilaliinion and all pointa MeMk .u Taaadayi 
ThuradHys and Saiurday-. al • p. in., arriv- 
hiK at BalUaMiprlbe Rdlowing ninn.iiitr. 

Thia roote in.ni  lialtimort oflen lo the 
Eoblic au uuinterrup:-'.! ni^-hl'p rei-l ,-n the 

lav and entering the York Kivei- al day- 
light, afford* llie |ila» li|fi In a Iteauliful view 
ot Ihe BawnMeeBl aeenery on V.-ik Kiv.-r- 
and alliiwini- iiuio t.. partake of braakfaat 
on lite siemni-i befor* arriring al Wmi 
Toint. 

Paeaape fi»in Baltimore to I'ic-li nd, tr- 
ader Iklrty days ticket* will be anM loBalli- 
aiore over this line al the .-amp j.riee of auy 
other hoc. 

Freight feeeiTed ils:ly, earetully l.aadled 
end forwarded with diapateh. 

All elahaa for Ujat and damaged freight 
will be prompllv Inw'ed ami adjaeted. 

Through billa of Landing and rain (;.iar- 
anu-d in all pointa South as low *» by any 
oilier hue. 

For further ioiormation apidv lo 
R. FOSTER, 

Generkl .Sii|a-rintei>deiift 

111 Lhrbl Street, Baltimore. 
EDW. e. FOI.fiEK, 

Oelieial   li.k.l and 1".   i.-hl Agelll, 
Kiili:i-iid, fa. 

N. II. lli.i. llHSi. Travelln.-A^lil, 
2db-tf Pettatain Hoaae, Unliiiuore. 

Piedmont  Air-Line   Railway. 
Ri< hiuim.l eV Duuvilli-, Kkb- 

moml A Danville K. \V., NortL Car- 
olina DiviitOM, anil North Woatara Noith 
Caroiina R. W. 

CONDENSED   TIME-TAHI.E. 
In effect ou and afleT Sunday, June 14tL, 

187 4. 

CMMMO SOUTH. 
Siaiions. Mail. Expreaa. 

Leave Charlotl,., 7 00 PJL -  1, A.M. 
"   Air-LineJiini'. 7.-.,."i   " H.Fi*;   " 

"    Salisbury, aMV " 10.4   " 
"    Ureenaboio, 8.16 A.M. 140 P.M. 
"    llanville, 5.1J   " :i.:ki   " 
•'    Dundee, :.i',   •• ».4e   " 
'•    Burkville.      ll.Su   " 

Arrive at Kicbmnnd   ■■IM-l I'M. 11.04    " 

1-IIIM.  MM 1 II 
Stations.                 Nail. Exprcas. 

Leave Kichmond,     IM P. M., 11.46 I'M. 
••     Burkville,      4.41     '• •-•.;.* AM 
-     Dandee,        93b     '• ass  •' 
"     Dauvilio,        s»jfl»     " ex „ 
"    Orn-nsboro, 1S.40 A. M ii> » 
"     Salial.urv,        X3K      " •-'...1 I'.M 
"     Air-LiueJnuc.li.lll 154   " 

Arrive tt Charlollo, ti.3l'     " O.Oii    " 

OOIMO  EAST. 
8tationa. Mail. 

Leave tlreenaboro,    l.:io A. M., 
"     Co. Shops,      il.lu   '' 
"      Raleigh. 7.30    " 

Arrive at QonlaborolOjflO   '• 

GU1&G WEST. 
SUtions. Mail. 

Leave Coldaboro.       Uo v. M. 
'•    Baloiaa, .",.41   •• 

Co. Sii>nie. 10.1.', " 
Arrive at (JrevLaboro.n.lOP.M. 

KOKTU WEttf-KKN N. C.  K. R. 
^41.K.»l     IIU%\« ||. 

Leave (.revbulioia. 1..W A. M. 
Arnve Saloni, :t.in»    " 
i^'uvp    do iu..i' r.M. 
Amvu Grveiiitbuio, U.:w 
SLOAVO        do 4.QG I'. M. 
Ariive Salciu, ."»..">0    •' 
\jMft       id* * On A.M. 
Amve (irciMia.tor«), 'J4.'i    ■ 

I'*-.KOH..»T train iMvmy lUlelfli at .V41 
P. M., vor.iiHt t* MI t. ri.--i.-ht.ru with the 
Northern U'tihi lraii»; making Quinaiek- 
«l tinio to all Nnrtht-i n cilieH. I'ricu vt 
tickrtw Aamv H via other tuiitt-s. 

Train;* to unit Iron ,'oint«e*»tof Qnetw- 
boro   connect   »l   liiccusbiiro   with   mail 
tratni to.or from puiutn   Korth or South. 

Trains  ..ailv both ways. 
Ou SuMuja  LyDchnirg  Ac«oiuino*U- 

tion lcavr Btchoivnd nt 9,1a A. M., arrive 
at  BorkeTille  M..8 T. M.. l«»ve Bark 
villo 4.35 A. M.( urrive at KicUnioii.l T-%- 
A. U.     . 

Pullrrau Palace Cam nrj all night train^ 
oatween Charlotte and lliehmoutl, (with- 
out chaiigi'.t 

For furtbrr informntion addroow 
H. K. ALLEN, 

General Ticket Ageat. 
GreennboroTn. C. 

T. M. K.TAi.con, Engineer and  Gen'l 
8aperint*?nUetil. 

Great Rr.li.ri.o.i in Price 
oi Spring B*rt rMMaaa* 

They an* now within the reach o( every rami- 
iv.    Call antl *-£.t.Liiii*- tln-ra, piicr (3.*JG. 

Jiuiir t, 1874,    JAJj, SL0AK8 pp^g, 

STiCFF 
§ 

rr 
l Indl 

r»- 
Nearly all diaeaae.  atja>iatj >»■ j 

Ke.iioa and T.«pldiiy of tie Lirar, aad 
Rel i. alway. aaxio...\j ««»d.t after If Ik. 
I irer hi laeinlaled in its actwa, health ui al- 
„',.... invliiably .ec.red. Want of action In 
llM Liver cauiw. lleadaehe, Cou.iipaUua, 
Jaundice, Pall, in Ihe Shoulder., Cough. 
ChUle, Diaihiaxa tear Stomach, had taate 
lo the mouth, billiou. aliack., palpitation of 
the heart, deprewioo of epirila, or Ihe blue. 
•Hid a   hiiadred   other .vmptoms, for  wMen 
MmmoMa' IJvfr hfRiilal4»r ia ike 
l--rt remedy Ibat leu ever been discovered.— 
It act. mildly, effectually, and Imna; a rfuple 
v.-i-tahle i- |«,niid, ian do Bo injury in any 
.nianlitie. that il may be taken. It w !*■ 
i»«-in evetv way ; il ha. been used for 40 
vrars. aud hundred, of the good and (fiwai 
fi.,m all parts -.f ihe country will vouch for 
its \j*\u£ the purest and be.!. 

Simmon*' TAccrRegulator,or medicine 

I. harmless, . 
I. ,,i. drs.tic violent uiediiiiie, 
Is aure in i nre if taken regularly, 
la no inloxicatii^ l-verane. 
Is a faullle.- family lissaltlaa. 
I. die cheapeel u.eilicine in ihe world, 
■   Kii,-i. with aafeU and tint happiest result, 

lo tli. moat delicate infant, 
Doe. nol hrtOrfoN with liusiness, 
Does n-.i aisarrainni ihe .ysicm. 
Takes the plaw of Quinine and Hitlers i.I 

,-v.iy kiiid, 
Contain."tin" pimples! and Is-sl leniedie.. 

fOlt cALE l;y .ILL DRVGG18TS. 

April -JO, 1874-ly. 

NEW YORK. 

'[ ■ - -tMrilin^tlrawliw-k "ii aWarlj all niedi 
< insi IMWle Mat fver been taWI in iMr pn«- 
c. ■* uf pnrgRiinn an«l j.uriHentinn thry have 
■ho tlaHlitated irw -ynteni. IVi obrlata ttiaa 
ditliciiMv ptyaietaaa have long tMnight nt an 
agent 'I i' wmild 

PI RGK.PIRIKY & STRENGTHEN 
,1( one and tke unr time. 

The'r rtiat-nnU IIH* at la»tt been renardeij 
by a diin-oTPrv >-:..-!. fully realizes the- totni- 
i-t-t deairea o/tlM medical" faculty, and which 
ii» Ju-tly reganleil a« the niu^t important 
triii'jinh'that Phiirmacy htM ever achieved.— 
Tliif inj|iorti.iit tle>ideratum in 

Or.Tott*N Vc«;e«able u.ci 1*1 II 
Wiiicli purify the blood and remove ail cor- 
rupt humor* and unhealthy arcumulatiouj- 
I'rtiin the body, and yet product** no weak 
MM HI laatito4e whatever, but on the con 
trary toMM ihe stomucli ainl hlTigonwM the 
l.n-iv durinir the progrefi- »>t their uperation. 
They ir.ii'.- the beretofore iri-ec-milable 
qoaultcti of Slrtwjthin'jpuryatin aii.l wpurifi/- 
i/iy T<>nic. 

I*r. I utt's Pill*, arc the neat active 
ami iuarahing medieine in exiatence. They 
at oi.te attack the very iwu of e^aamaeaittna 
their arti.m » so prompt thkt in an hour or 
two aliIT they nre taken the patient in aware 
.nbeir good effect*. They nay he taken at 
■ny lima without restraint of diet ut ueetrpa- 
ti.m ; they produce neither uauaea, griping 
01 ■'t.bility, aud aa a tamily medicine they 
have DOriTal. 

Pi ioe «5 oeota a box. 8oldby all Druggi-i*. 
I 1 ineipal Office, 48 Corttaudt Street, X. V. 

Dr. Tait's Improved Hair Dye, 

P><aawkw qualitiea, that no other Dye doee. 
It \s In ganaral n»e among the laahioDahle 
hair draaaere in every large city iu the Uni- 
ted Malea. It If harmleaa, natural aad eaallT 
applied.   Sold all round the world. 

NOT. 5, 1673:ly 

OR.TUTTs 
SARSAPARILLA 

Serofula, Kruptive Ui— :*--e «.f the •kin, 
St. Anthony"- tire, Kry>*i»ela->, Iflotcbe*. 
Tum-.n. Buib, JVtier. and Salt Rheum, Scald 
ileiid, l.':i)iTWi'i:ii. Kiii'iniiHii-iu, Pain and 
rinlargeineiii ot the I-.lie*, Kemale Weak- 
iieaa,Sterility, Lem-orrho?a«<r Wfallftt. Womb 
Diaaaaee ; i-r«.p-y. White Brwetrtaaja. 8ypbilii>, 
Kidney and Liver complaini, Mercurial 
Taint, and Piiee, alt proceed ftoni impure 
bloed. 
UK. UTT'S HARKAPABILLA 

he DHmt poworfbl Blood Purifier, know* t-» 
nedteal acience. It enteie into the circulation 
aud eradicate* every morr<iric agent ; raaw- 
vatec the sy.-teui: protlueea a beautiful com- 
plexion ami caBtB the body to gain nYfh and 

leattv iii orajnat. 

Kef 11 Thf Blood lienltliy 
sud a" will be well. T.i do oo, iiuthini: has 
ever been offered that ran cannon wilh ibis 
valuable veKOtnblo exlrael. Trite Jl tfO a 
Imtti.-. Hold by all nimnjials Otlice 43 
Cortlandl Sncei, N. C.    Kov. j. lo'7d:ly. 

rand, sojawt ?, and 
I. prifht Pianos 

nfavu t.ooived upwards of l"ifty Klrai 
^rontTnais, and are auaouy the heat now 
mad*: Krary Inatrnment fully warranted 
for Bve yean Pricea a» low aa tuoei 
elaerve uae of the veiy beet ninlcriale aud 
tlus utost lkoriiu«k workmanakip will por- 
iqit. Tho priuei|>al piauista aad ooni- 
noaora, and the piano-piirchaaiuir pnWir 
of the SouthonrH-cially.nnite in the naaat- 
■aooe verdict of the superiority of the 
Htieff Piano. The Durability of our lu- 
slrumenls is fully eatablished by over 
Sixty aclioola aud eollegee iu the South, 
nsiiiit over 3U0 of onr Pianos.. 

Boh, Wlwloaale AtfonU for aoveral of 
the principal manutuiturers of Cabinet 
and Parlor Organs; pricea from $50 to 
$6oo. A literal discount to Clergymen 
and Sabbath School..   

A large nanortnaelil of aecouil-banil 

I'ianos, at pricaw mogin| from S'Jlo $300, 
always on band. 

Send for illustrated Catalogue, contain- 
ing the names „l over 2,000 Southerners 
who have bought and are naina the Stiefl 
Piano. CIIAS. M STIEKF. 

Waicrooins, No.'.) North Liberty St.. 
Ilultiiuore, aid. 

Factories, 84 It OS Canideii St., and 45 «k 
17 Perry St. June M, lc74-tf. 

Jlia. I.illrl's 
IMPBOVED DOUBLE 

TUUUINE    WATER    WHEEL. 

POOLE & HL'NT, 1IA1.TIM0RE. 
MaHufa&urtrs jnr Ihe oonln and nOMfaiaBsfi 

Nearly 701X1 now in  use.  working  under 
heads'varviug  fii»m   8  S40   feet I    24   siaes, 
from 5i lo INi inches. 

The moat powerful Wheel iii Market, and 
luosl eL-olloliiit'al iu use of Water, Large 
llliutraluii Pamphlet sent post tree. 

MaiwgeuturerK, HIKO, of 
Portable and Stationary M.-am Engines aud 
lloiiers, Babcock <k Wileox Patent Tubuluu. 
n..ilar. Eoaagh'a Crusher for Minerals, Saw 
and Orist Mills, Flouring Mill Machinery, 
Machinery lor White Lead Works and Oil 
Mills, Shafting Pulleys and Hangers. 

Send for Cirrulan. 
Mar. 4-tioi. 

CEORCE PAGE & CO., 
Mauiifaaciurerm of 

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR 

8AW MILLS, 
IL :: :T A: :: ::a:- i rcmiu 
■TEAK KM. I MS, 

No.5 N. Bchrooder nt, 
BALTIMOKK, MD. 

Orist aftiie, LcftVI's Tnrlitne Water Wkoela. 
WiMio W'orkiDXJtachlocryof allklaus,aod ^1.- 
clunlsts Sunjrl.s. 

M:M> rum til 11 •mm 

B-"W. HILL, 
a 11 ii 

WILSON, IUKNS «% CO. 

W H O I. E S A I. i: CROC E It s 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Cora. Hu.v;i:il. Lonilianl >V   Liberty  Sta, 

\V. WlLSOK, JK. 

y. ItiiENs, JK. BALTIMORE. 
K   H. BOaUCS. 

\17"K solicit consignments of Feathers, 
TT Wool, Koots. fruit, Beeswax, &o., 

guaranteeing llie highest market price, 
aud prompt returns. May 27, 6m. 

CHARLOTTE. 

Drs.Gret'ue.Linuley&Bentley's 

OREAT FAMILY MEDICINES 
Prepared cxprettly for and adapted 

lo the Southern climate. 

TO  MANUFACTURERS 

TOBACCO. 
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES! 

Havina anaurpaaetd aaeilitlaa lur llw -«le 
of aaanauetored Toteeeo, I rewi-eetfully 

Milicil cunajgneaoitf •■: -.I:I.--. lV>r « hir!i full 
market pric**)* will jiuay> be utitatneij. 

I. ii. i 1, vtusli »nlvait.'r-e. made un ahfpaaente. 
ami raturna ut i^iau <■- ;.:■ ■ n; :iy reoiitlad 

on all eo—lg»l— la, iniiiu-iliate.y ufler vale. 
l/uick -n'.->. at !.• -! tnaikt't intt-f, ami priiiupt 
rt-iunm. 

J. i;. ^lAKKORl), 
Tuhneeo Comuiiaaiuu M«n ifimi, 

51 Kxelian^t* Place, Haltimore. 
a.16-ly 

1>K. GKEEK'S FIT CURE! 

The Great Uemedy for Epilepsy, 
CC8K* 

1 ■-. Spar*nii>, (\-n\ '.tui'itiK and NerroiM 
WHkeiiihi*w, aeta promptly, otten ;im--iin- 
Lb*- Fiti' ri ■ >m th-j brat day's uae, erra where 
tliey Imvf fxit>t*Hl t»r year*. 

ConpoBaid Ex. ('orjdali-i!} 
The QtMt Vegetable   Alterative, 

CL'URS 
Sciutuia. ts-ciiudary Syphalis, Krupliuua ou 
tlie Skin, anil all disease, arising from im- 
pure Blood. 

MEDICATED HOSET* I 
A Sonmian Halm for Coughs, Ci.lds. Bron- 
il. :.-. A.llijiu. and all diseases ot the air- 
paasasna and Lungs, lijr iis timely use 
mai y supposed , ,,..r- ,.t Conaumptioa are 
pruniptly relieveil and the Lungs restored 
li. beahh. 

NEURALGIA SPECIFIC! 
A pmiiipt, posiiire and permanent   relief for 
ihe rxeruelatingnaini ot Neuralgia, Kheuma- 
lisui and Scialica. 

For Sale in Ureenaburu, bv W. C. Porter 
A   Co., ami K. W. Olenn, sk Son. 

I)is. GREEM, LINULEY i BESTLET, 

July 23-Iy. Clor/oKc, .V. C. 

lioslellers Hitters by   tbe   quaotitiy.  
Viuegar Hittera by the quautity. A full 
line of Talent Medicines at 

OLENN'S. 

S. C. BOBEKTSOX, 

GBATB STONES. 
Oreeiuboro, If. tj. 

OttDEUS   ISOLICITED    AMD    OITEM 

PE0MFT ATTENTION. 
Yard on left LA, So*tk Urn. Strut. 

Mat, 4-3m, 

RICHMOND. 

-|ir    W. Ellinujiturn 
W . Ot North Carolina 

WITH . 
BLAIR di THAXTON, 

WHOLESALE  NOTIONS. 
1313 Main   Street.   Kichmond.   Va. 

tfAtfe Ooodt and Hotierp 

Are   Specialties   with   us. 

Mar. 11:3m. pd 

RICHMOND. DAMVIXI.B 

CHIM.    til.ASS.   EABTHEN. 
WAKE, 

AMI* 
//..»« fnmiiat'a; Coodj. 

I have now in atom of my own importa- 
tion, porcbased direct from the manufac- 
turers in Europe and in this country, the 
largest and moot complete stock of goods 
in my line to be found in the South ; eon- 
siting in part of 

8ILVEK PLATED WARE, 
Table Cutlery, 

Japanned Tin Toilet Sets, 
Waiters, 

Britania Ware, 
Block Tin Ware, 

Non-explosive 
Lamps, and 

LAMP GOODS GENERALLY. 

To which I would call tbe attention of 
Merebanta, Hotel Keeper* and the public 
generally, assuring them that ther will 
be sold as low as they can  be purchased 
in any market. 

E. B. TAYLOR, 
Nu. 9 Governor or i:ith Street. 

sept SS:ly Richmond, Vs. 

WATKIN8 & COTTBELL, 
Importers tfc Dealera iu 

HARDWARE 
and 

Saddlery Goods, 
Gum Packing, Belting aud Hoae, 

Anker  Brand Bolting   Cloth, Fair- 
banks Scale*, Apple Pareri, Ax. 

O-ravas'    Warahonae,   !J, 

Claiborne Walk 1111, 
O. L. Cuttrell. 

ap»ly  

1307 Main St., 
Richmond, Va. 

LUMP AND UBOISO 
PLASTER. 

2500 Ton* Blue Lump Tla*Ur 

direct from tbe Quarries of Windsor N. 8. 

FRESH GROUND PLASTER 
put up in barrels and new  Burlap Bags. 

For Sale by 
STAPLES i BLAIR, 

Corummiasiou Merchants, 
No. 110-7 Baain Bank 

Richmond, Va. 
Mar. t:3m. 

HATS! 
New Wholesale Hat House, 

1:I.HI MAIN STREET, 

R I C H M O N D, V I It Q I N I A. 

I Take pleaaurein iufunning mjcuatomera 
and the trade generally that in addition tu 
my ut-uallv laiye aod well aeaorted »tock of 
Ladies' and Children'* 

TRIMED HATS 

AND   miLLlNEB¥   GOODS, 

I   have   added a complete assortment o\ 
MEN'S' and BOYS' 

FELT, W00L& STRAW HATS! 
In erery   variety.    These   Good* have   been 

selected with great care aud at the 

VEKY LOWEST PRICES, 
And I feel confident that an examination of ray 

STOCK: 
Will   conviuce   DEALERS   that   I can ..Her 

them Ureat Induccmemta. 
Mar. 11:3m. C. W. THORN. 

PI'RCELL, LADD, & CO., 
BBIbblVl'V 

dealers iu 

MEDICINES,    CHEMICALS,    PAINTS, 

OU*, JJyet, Vamuhe; 
r'rent* yilitktdpUtt andrylindrr ynndowglau 

1-16 Main Si., cur. uf 13, Richmond, Va. 

Yu-giuis Katural Petroleum Lubricating 
Oils, and other oils fur Machinery of every 
description,Refiit>.|l Petroleum, Coal. Carbon 
and Kerosene Oils, Sauuera' Oils, Cod, 
Bsuk and Strait-. 4c. 

Orders prompt! v attended to. 
PURCELL, LADD 4 CO., 

1216 Main, cor. Thirteenth street. 
Mar. 112m. Richmond, Va. 

A. I.. KI.I.KTT, C1.AY|I>H|-.KKY, 
A. J. WATKINS, fss-satrfa 
Late Kllett da Watkins. Ellett A Drewry 

atntin B. Buoua, 
/'oraicr/e 

Hughes, Caldwell A Co. 

AE. ELLETT aV < <>.. 
. WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

DRY   GOODS   AND   NOTIONS, 
Nu.   1211 Main Street, Richmoud, Va. 

Order* Promptly Executed. 
Mr.   T.   Ruffln Taylor will be found  in 

our house. Mar. ll:ly.pd 

The only Reliable ifjili Distribution iu the 

$50,000.00 
IN VAJLUABLB GIFTS 

TO DE DISTRIBUTED IN 

XJ.   3D,   SIILTIE'S 
li.-A lityular M,u! . 'j 

GIFT EXTEKriilSE! 
To be drawn Monday, Aug. 10th, 1374. 

Out Grand Capital I'nze^ (6,000 In Gokl! 
Two prixen $1,000 .= ) 
Two prize)* {CiOO 
Five prises     JI00 

Ono Family carriage   uud matched horsea 
with ailveruioantml harneae, worth $1,500 
I   Horso   akBuggy,   with   iiilvei-mouuLcd 
Harness, worth $tkH>! 
Ono Kiou-toutii   Rosewood   l'iuno.   worth 
t.V,0! 
1-ivo    rmnily    Sewiug    M....,..;,,-     worth 
$100 each! 

."»0 Gold and   Silver lever limiting natch- 
ei>, (in all) worth Iroiu $20 to |300 each. 

t rrnc,    mayuM 

BACKS I 

Gold  chains, silver-ware, jewelry, Jkc. 
Whole number gifts, li.uOO. Tickets limit- 

ed to 50,tXH). 
Agents wsnled to sell Tickets, to whom 

liberal pivmiuuis will be paid. 
Siugle Tickels, el ; Six Tickets, »o j 

Twelve Tickets, $lu, Twenty-live Tickets, 
*HI. 

Circulars conlaiuiug a full list of prizes, 
aud desciiption of the manner of drawing 
aud other information in relerence lo tbe dis- 
tribution, will lie sent lo any one ordering 
them. All letters must be addressed to 
Main Othce.lolW.otbSt. L. D. SINE, 
Oct. l:ly-s m p*co        Box «C, Cincinnati, O 

i.i;i:i..\Miui:u 

Quail aud  Blind Furlory, 

STEKLH A DEX.N-V, Proprietors. 

Is now prepared to turn out ou short notice 
all kiuds of 

Blintftr, Door; Scuk, 

WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES 

TURNING, PLAINING, 4C. 
In fact auy thing iu building line. A large lot 
uf seasoned lumber always on hand, which 
will be dressed aud sold on reasonable terms 

Mar. 4-J.i. 

SOUTHERN 
STEAM c-A.:isr oir 

MANUFATORY, 

i: « t u 1> I i s li ,• <l     In   I'll. 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 

PURSUING my eld policy of selling 
gouds at the lowest i>oasible price for 

CASH, 1 have reduced tbo price of my 
Inimitable Otndiei. 

I am manufacturing daily CRUSH SU- 
GAR, STEAM CLAKlVlKD FLINT CAN- 
DIES, warranted butter than any made 
in the United States for wholesale purpo- 
ses. I have on hand the largest stock of 
CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, CIGARS 
and TOBACCO 1 ever bad at any one 
time. I buy all my goods from first bunds, 
New York or Boston importers, or pur- 
chase tbelu at cargo sales throogb brokers 
for cash, uud can sell all goods as low 
aa N.  Y. jobbers. 

OT Don't you believe that lean bo un- 
dersold auy where. 

1 also sell 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED  UNEQUALED. 

1 sell  Foreigu Fruits, Nute of all kinds 
Canned Oysters,  Lobsters, Sardines, can 
ned Vegetables, Jellies, Preserves, Sauces 
Csteups, Pickles, Brady Peaches, 

WORM CONFECTIONS, 
Cakes, Crackers, Cigars, Tobacco,  die. 

All orders tilled promptly and carefully 
and all Goods warranted. 

LOUIS J. BOSSIEUX, 
Wholesale Confectioner,5 Story Building, 

111'- Maiu St.. Richmond, Va. 

KIT" George S. Pearce,  formerly of thia 
city, is connected with this house, and al) 
of our North Carolina friends will be well 
treated if thev will only give bim a trial. 

jan l:ly   

ESTAmSHED   IN   1829. 
WALTER D. BLAIR A CO. 

W'kole*aU Dealer* in 

WI ES,    LIQUORS, 
AND 

PROPRIETORS OF THE 

tyB."SELECT" it IIISKE Y..AJ 

RICHMOND,   VA. 

I Have aualyzed Ihe Whiskev known un- 
der ihe brand of " B. Seleit," controlled 

by Messrs. WALTER D. BLAIR at CO., 
Richmond, Va., and nnd il Free from 
Fusil Oil, aud olher impurities, and re- 
commend its use fur medicinal and family 
purposes. J. B. McCAW.M. D., 
Laie Prof, of Chamiatry Medical College of Va 

January 13, 1«7*.    mar 20-3m. 

RICHARD    ADAM, 
RICHMOND 

STEAM     BAKERY, 
12lh Street, below Main, 

Branches 516 Broad and 1524 Main, 

Richmond,   Ya.t 

Manufacturer of  all kinds of 

BREAD,CAKES AND CRACKERS, 
Wholesale aod Retail. 

No charge for delivery of goods to boats 
or cars.    No charge for barrels.     ap30-ly 

AMERICAN      HOTEL 
Corner Mail and 12th Streets, 

$2.Mper,lay. RICHMOND,VA.t2.50perday. 

J. M. sl'BLETT, Pr«s>rlet«r, 

Late of tke Spotmod Motel. 

NOT. 5. 1073:1*. 

c Smav T. BaJaley, 
With 0. M. MARSHALL, 

1304 Main Street,   Richmond. Va. 

I fat* and Cap* by the ('ate or Dozen, 

LADIES FURS AND TRUNKS. 

LADIES' TRIMED HATS. 
Mar. 11:3m 

B erf. Pork, and all kinds ofeeasona 
Me ediblee always found at SIKEti'. 

DRY GOODS MIST BE .SOLI > 
< 11 KAl- TO KFFKCT SALES. 

LEVY BROTHERS 

hara, therffore, marked tbe whole- of their 
I lock at Ui-- lowest Possible prioes. They 
only euumerate a small portion of their stock, 
but will state that thev have ererythiag ia 
the way of Foreigu and" Domestic Drr Ot-od», 
Trimm'iogs, Noliuus, Carpets, Matting, Ac. 
Striped aud Plaiu Mixed it ash -Poplins, twen- 

ty-seven niches, wide, al 1G|C per yard 
worth 25c; 

Striped    Wash-Poplins,    twenty-four   inches 
wide, at 14c worth 20; 

Mixed Wash-Poplins si 12|c per yard worth 

Past-colored Lawns at 12*c   per yard worth 
ISc; 

Seersucker,    twenty-saveu   inches  wide,   at 
l'v'ic per yard worth 20c; 

Black Qrenadiuea with   with  eolored   atri|M*s 
at He yer yard worth 20c ; 

Black Grenadine* with colored   ailk   stripes 
at lAfc, would be cheap at 30c ; 

Japanese Poplins al l'ifr per yard worth 25c; 
Jspaness Pupliua  at   2u   and   25c, would ba» 

cheap at 30 and 35c; 
.Tapauese Poplius,   silk  warp,  at 40 and 50c 

per yard worth 60 and 75c ; 
.Striped silks  at  7.5,   <..  $1, and   $1 25  per 

yard—sil   25c  a  yard    below    regular 
trices; 

Silks from 60c   to  $3!»0 per yard—all 
much below regular prices; 

Colored Silks  in great    variety   at lower 
prices than at sny time since 1802 ; 

Striped Muslins at   25c   per yard,   would W 
cheap at 35c ; 

Checked Muslin,  large   patterns,   at 30c per 
yard worth 50c ; 

Victoria Lawn from  20 to   50c per yard—all 
v.-i v cheap; 

Linen Lawns at 25c worth 35c per yard ; 
Grass-Cloth    Suitings   with   side   bauds  for 

irimmiugs—all yard-with,  at 20c   worth 

25c; 
A large variety of Linen Suiting at very low 

prices; 
Bomhuinee   and   other   drens   material   for 

mourning; 
Alpacas,   Moii*'; r-,   and   Brilliautinea, iu   all 

qualities, at lower prices than ever : 
Kxc-1 lent Calicoes  at   -- 10,   aud   lvju   per 

yard ; 
Swiss Muslin from 12$ to 50c, great bargains 

in this line; 
Nottiughs.m Ltvuv, for curtains, at 20, 25, 30, 

35c, and up to 1 25 per yard ; 
Tucked Cambrics in all widths aud «|uslitir«; 
Sblrred Musliu at 50c per yard, worth $1 ; 
Pull-width Linen Sheeting at   7.5c per yard, 
worth $1 ; 
Pillow-case  linen,   li   yards   wide,   at   60c, 

worth 75c; 
Table-cloths, warranted   all linen, two yards 

long, at $160; 
White mattiug, one yard wide, al 25, 30, 35, 

40. 45, and   50c   per yard, all  excellent 
quality tor the price; 

Red check  Mattiug at  30c aud up toGOc per 
yard; 

6-4 White Mailing  at 40c ter yard, worth 
50c ; 

6-4   Red Check  Matting   at   45c,   per  yard, 
worth 1.0c; 

Victoria Lawu Dreas  Patterns in white aud 
1ml? rkirts,   readr-made,   with  sufficient 
material for  a sacque  or   basque, at $2, 
cue! double the money to import ; 

Black Lace Scarfs, now so faidrionable, from 
?1 up to $6 ; 

Black Lace Points  and Sacquea in all quali- 
ties at remarkable low prices^ 

Printed   Cambric   Prilled   Collars  aud cuffs 
al 15c a set, worth 50c ; 

RulHing and   Ruffs   in  great bargains,  some 
extraordinary bargaius iu this line ; 

A   larpe   Stock   of Striped   Cotlon   Hose for 
women and children; 

Crepe Veils in alt aizc •, eouie extra and heavy; 
Great bsLrgnine in Cotton Triiumiugi1, 
Laces, Kuibroiderieti. 
Jewelry, Faus, 
Parasol'', Psu Chains, 
Satchels, Truuks, Bankets, 
Shawl- si rape, A 

Particular attention paid to orders. Goods 
sent by express C. O. D., or upon receipt of 
post-office order or registered letter. 

LKVY BROTHERS', 
1017 and 1019 Main  St., Richmond, Va. 

April122,  

Aia.«>ri< an Mar 
LEATHER PRESERVATIVE 

Road the Advertisement of  this Superior 
Article, we eudnrse all that ia aaid of its 
qualities,     for Sale by 

JAMES 8LOAN8 SON'S. 

IttO BblA   I-inir. 
20    " Calciued Plaater. 

50        " Cement. 
25       "        Land Plaater. 
100    Sackst Wham Superphosphate. 
5 Barrels Northern Potatoes. 
Rvcuived aud for sale by 

JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 

April 15, 1S74.       ^^ 

JONES BROTHERS' 

TOBACCO 
"W -A.K/EECOXJSE, 

(Opposite the Depot.) 

WILL be open for the sale of loaf   to 
bacco on 

Every Tuesday and Friday. 

Charges low as anywhere and the best 
inducements offered. 

E. P. JONES. 
April 22-tf. Auctioneer. 

A CARD. 

To tke Elerton of tke SevtnU   Judicial   Dit 
trict of Xorik Carolina. 

I Respectfully announce that I am a 
candidato for tbe ofllce of Jodge at the 

ensning electiou. 
I have been determined to take thia 

step, by the advice of many personal 
friends and the solicitations of persons, 
belonging to the several political parties 
in the District, who profeaa themselves 
desirous of having the law administered 
without suspicion of partisanship. 

Being incapable of soliciting votes for 
such an office, upon the score of party 
prejudices, 1 should make no allueion at 
all to that aubject if it bad not been 
charged in aome of the Public prints (In 
advance of any publicly expressed pur- 
pose of mine to become a candidate,) that 
I had changed my party affiliations, iu 
the hope of reward from those to whom, 
as Is well kuowu, I have hitherto been 
opposed. 

Such a charge is alike unjust tu me, and to 
those who make it, aud I here givs it my 
moat positive denial : Theie never haa 
been a day, and there can never come a 
day in my life when I have been, or can 
be willing to separate,    my fortunes   from 
those of the good  people   of my native 
State, with whom 1 have so long and so 
earnestly sympathized. 

In ooocluaion, I bog to assure the) whole 
people of thia District,   that   in tho event 
of my promotion to so honorable and im- 
portant an office, I will use my beat offorts 
to discharge its duties faithfully, by an 
equal, just and impartial administration 
of the Law. T. KUPP1N. 

June29tb, 1874-4W. . 

DANVILLE, v-IBGINLA, 

For tho Sale of 

LEAF TOBACCO! 
SALESROOM 175 BY 70 FEET. 

Oar aeeoauaadatlona are unsurpassed. 
Basiaeas promptly and accurately trans- 

acts!. 
I do not buy tobacco myself, nor am I 

iQtereated with any one who doee. 
With an experience of ten years in sell- 

ing tobacco, I can guarantee tbe hif best 
market price. 

17" Give me a trial. 
apr Sa-tf WM. P. OBAVF.8. 

Hickson&Tyack's 
DANVILLE, VA. 

lapvrUnt lo the CssstiyTrase, 

SPECIAL SALE, 
COMMENCING 

Wednesday, November t»,l.TS. 

IIOC36N k TYAOC 
Will offer their aux-k   of General   Merchan- 

dise, including a magnificent stuck of 

the   whole amounting to 

SEYEXTY-FIVB THOUSAND 
DOLLARS. 

At such reduction from present values as will 

insure the 

SALE OF THEIR ENTIRE STOCK 
within  tbe   neit 

r 

SIXTY    DAYS. 

GREAT BARGAINS 
will   be   sold—but  during   ths time of  this 

special sale our terms will be 

STEICTLY    CASH. 
!B6:tf 

BOSTON. 

Iron in the! 

KE3 

SVRU? 
MAKES THE WEAK STRONG. 

The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect- 
ed Solution of the ProtoxUle of 
Iron, in *o combined a* to have 
the character of an ailment, aa 
euaily tligested and <u a intitule it 
tclth the blood at the ntmpleit 
food. It increase* the quantity 
of Nature's Own Vitalitina 
Agent, Iran in the blood, and 
cure* •• it thousand ill*,"simply 
by Toning n)>. Invigorating ana 
I italixing the Suticm. The cn- 
riched aiut vitalized blood per- 
meates every part if the body, 
repairing damage* and waste, 
re a veiling out morbid secre- 
tions, ami leaving nothing for 
disease to feed upon. 

This is the secret of the won- 
derful > n cress of thee remedy its 
curing byapepaia. Liver Com. 
yilaint. Drop**, Chronic Diar. 
rlin'ii. Iic>iIs,Xcrvous Affections, 
Chills uud Fevers, Humors, 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Dist-nscs of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, female Complaints, 
anil alt diseunes originating! fat 
it bad state of the blood, or ac- 
compel it led by debility or a lout 
slate of the system. Being free 
from Alcohol, in any form, it* 
energizing effects arm not foU 
lowed by corresponding reac- 
tion, but are permanent, infu- 
*ing strength, vigor, and neut 
life into all parts of tho system, 
and building up an Iron Con- 
stitution. 

Thousands have been changed 
by the use of this remedy, front 
weak, sickly, suffering crea- 
ture*, to strong, healthy, and 
happy men sued so—en; and 
invaliils cannot reasonably hes- 
itate to give it a trial. 

See that eaeh bottle ha* PERU- 
VIAN SYRUP Mown in the tftOoU 

I'ujupUlota   Free. 

SETH W. FOWLE l> SONS, Proprietor., 
■*> 1 an St— Flaw, 1 

SOLD ST Detcc-isrs OIVIIAILT. 

100.000  White Plate Shine'-"- 
for sale by    JA8. BLOaJib' BOSS. 

A tall lane al Conieclieasries  al always 

BUDaS 

^^Airvn^LE. 
c. vses." 

MERCHANT TAlLOIi 
AND 

"3 BTflloTICES 

aar> DBALKS IS 
GENTLEMEN'S   FURNISHING GOODS 
inn* 13:l*:pd,    Main St.. DAHYILLE, Ta. 

STAR 
WARE HOTJSK. 

DANVILLE, VA. 

IN Conjunction  with   •• Paeas" Ware- 
house, Caaard the reduction of 

WAREHOUSE CHARGES 

adopted by the 

TOBACCO    ASSOCIATION, 

OP DANVILLE 

dfarc* 41*, 1874. 

This is the only  Brick Warehouse in 

8LATE ROOF, 30 80LID SKY LIGHTS, 

Complete in every respect. 

Pare Spring Water in the lot, and spring 
convenient to Cookrooms 

Yotsr   Trade  it   Solicited  and 

SATISFACTION G U AK ANTEED 

W. J. FOWLKES 4 CO., 
Proprietors, 

w. j. rowi.au, 
ao. a. raca. 

C. D. LANOHOBNE, )   ■     .. 
J.MAC. SMITH,       j A°<="<"»»™ 

JAMES R. PIERCE, Floor Manager. 
3W-tf 

DONT FORGET 

That the " Old Reliable" 

PACES' 
WAREH OUSE 

With the assistance of 

"STAR"   WAREHOUSE, 

CAUSED     THE    KEDUCTIOS 

of Warehouse Charges adopted by tbe 

Tobacco     Association   of    DanrilU 

March 4th, 1874. 

Paces' Sales for   1873, were ths largest 

OF ANY IN DANVILLE, 

And our Average Price per Hundred 

Higher Than Any Competitor, 

We have enlarged  our Wagon yard  one 

half Acre. 

Business Promptly and 

ACCURATELY   TRANSACTED 

PACE IIROS Jt CO., 
Proprietors. 

ED. |M. HACK. 
BO.  G. ram. 
J.  MAC.   SMITH. 

JA8. R. PIERCE Floor Manager. 

314-tf. 

I>.    B.    KELLY, 

H 

[ 
„ 3 

H 
sa r e 
s 

HAS just returned Sjaas the X,,rtb « III 
New Gouds sudLate.i Styles, Will 

sell for Caali 2U per cent, cheaper than auy 
house in the Buetn. 

Cheap Bent.    Hmt Workmen,    All 
WORK   WAKRjaOTELV    .. 

Persons not  tatisaad  with UM It olWlotties 
are requestvd not to take iham. 

Mr. Kelly's experience of veara aaX'utter 
fur Smith Itroe. of BaJtimora, and tbV fact 
that be does his own cut>ing and lilting en- 
ables him to warrant all work aud guarantee 
satisfaction to bis customers. Has bw-*n -'.'> 
years in the hasiness. 

1*. 8. Will measure for KJchardson'a and 
Winchester's Shirts. April lUy. 

M. MOORE- 

Manufacturer and dealer in 

Furniture, 
Matti esses. 

Crockery, 
Glassware, 

TABLE CUTLERY,   MIRRORS, 

Carpets, 
Mattings, 

Children's 
CAE-RiIAQES AND 

WALL BRACKETS. 
Oil Cloths, Wall Paper and 

Window Shades. 

<fugt received Uco car loads Furniture' 

UI&riDBIr^T-AJCEIR,. 
Metalic    Cases    and    Coffins 

FURNISHED AT ALL HOURS. 

Main 8t., Danville, Va., opposite 
ap. M-Uas. Masonic Hall. 

VaUamhle Tewsi Preaertr 
For Sale or Rant. 

Twobusinsas houses 20 x 6u feet on Davie 
Street adjoining £. P, Eckel and the rail- 
road ; oorner houses. Parties desiring to 
buy or rent will receive full information 
by applying lo me. on tbe premises.. 

B. Y.DEJLN. 

1 have also a first-olase billiard  table 
complete, for sale, cheap for cash, 

fob 25 it. 

t^Mnftef awf aKavrtas Carolina, 
O       Gnilford Coiiuty, J 

We the undrrsigiiHo!, bsving  1,, 

: edauddulyswombytb^l;.. 
j count/, lo VH*W and appraise s iiray 

the house of Sol. 11. Armfi*>!d in *g.{t\ 
and taken up by him on in* 1 M 

1874, Jud lbs following, viz ; 
Value of mule |60 ^ 
CoWBar. 
Au« 4 years. 
liuptured in the left siae« 

JAMES N. Mil I |e 

»*^*j D.A. ARMKIKl.h' 

SUMMONS FOR RK1.1K1 

rnhe Slate of IVortti 4 iiroh,,,, 
X Rockiiij/iuin < 

IN THE Sl'HKRIOR COURT. 
James Lentous. 

Againut 
M. *5.  Carter   and   Lucy   hi-   il 
Lemons, Joanna Lemons,  AranaUa I 
Richard Sims, James Carter suii U 
wile, Ann   Ellington,   Mar'uli   Sims, l; 
Sims, Washuigtou   Sims, Mary   s 
Sims, Wm. Sims, Defen<lanti>. 
TotkeSkeriffofRoeLitujkamcouH'^- 
Voc aiut Haka>BV CoMataxr>Bri 
mon M. S. Carter and Lucy hi- <. 
P LemonSrJuanuaL^moitft, Aivn ill . 
Richard Saw*.'Jam** Oavter and 
wile, Ann Ellington, kUrish  SIBM 

Sims, WashingttMiJSini-,  Mar]   - 
Siiii-.sml William aWBss.tbe D* 
namwl, if they be found within y. 
to appear at the office ut th*- Clerk ol 
perior Court for the County oi   I; 
within twenty   days after   ike sen 
summons ou  them,  exilu-it .- 
soon service,  and answer   the 
copy of which will be denoeited 
of the Clerk ol the Mperior   I 
county, within ten days h-oiu Ihe   ; 
suuimons, and let   them  lake   aetli 
they fall to answer to  ilie  said 
within thai  time, the  Plaintiff w 
thecourt for the reli f'tleiii;,!,,1, . 
plaint. 

Hereof fail not, and sf this stuaa 
due return. 

(Jiveu  uuuer my hand  and  - 
court, this lddav of Mav, ISfi. 

R. H. WBA1 
Clerk of the Buperior t 

Roeklnghani . 
Iu this action it smearing 

tion of the Court,   that   the ,1 
Carter   and   wife   Lucy,   Jam*- V 
Joani a Lssmous, Areustu  Let 
Si rot, James Carter   IUJ<1   Mai 
Ann   Ellington,   Mariah   Situ-.   \V .-■ 
Sim*, Mary  Sims, Jane Sim-. 
Sims, are not renid«^u Of  Ibis B  . 
proper  parties   herein.    Now 
is otnlared that   thi-   snuuin 
above is a copy, bo served   i r  ■ 
thereof for *ix    Meeeatlvs    aeeka 
Gieeushore pAiau»r. bawwapapsi 
III  the  i-ily     ol    Glee|i-h.iiii.   N.     t 
such piiblicaiion when   mads - 
and complete servtee of said  suu a 
said parlies. 

Witness  mv hand   aud   leal ol 
•-'nd dsyot Ju'ue, 1874.        R. II. Wiu) 

aaMw. (. - 

Real Estate Male. 
R; order of the  I 

i>irectors   of the MeohaaicV   II 
I^tan   flsaqtlalkwl   of  Oreensl* 
virtus ot   power ot two deads ■ 
from   Daiiy  Kankiu   to   said   As* 
will offer lot sale   to the   liigh< 
cash, at the Court bouse i]        '. 
ut l'-i 5f., on inondaT, 
1-C4. The follow in? res ■ 
uinl lol lit tke south -w- n - 
boro. iictai lliraa W< 
and one *J4 HIT.- lot ol 
8niith Buffahi, ahum 
Greeii-horo, W. K. Ul 

June 10, 1,-74. 4v\. 

NO 1 lit. 
On the 18th daj 

next, at the Court HOOM door   i 
horo, wo will sell to   the   highesl 
for cash, the Itrick   Free School  llou 
and lot, coiitaiiiing one acre "t 
or lesa, (commonly  called   the 
School House) situuUd nn the. 
ing to Jamestown, uear Win t. 

J.T. 8MITH.   I     Committti 
1\ F. HIA'IT.  (Morehead   - 

3.8-3W. 

PONtpoueiiient ofNiilr ol 
Rail Rood : 

In the (iircuil Court of the Cnili 
—for   the   Western     Disiriel 
Carolina. 

Huury Clews and Hiram Bible" 
Plaintiffs, 

A-iaini< 
The Western North   Catolitaa   R I 

Co., IE. IX] Twl R. Caldwell, Rufu* Y.' 
McAiieu, The First  National 
Charlotte, John Rutherford, I! 
ley, Thomas (J. Qraenh      James Greei 
loe. Mary Carson,  A.M.   Erwin, N.   II 
D. Wilson, Assignee, R.   M   tt 
others, Duandanta, 
The sale of the Wt-Ntcrn Nortl  ' 

Rallrsad [E. I).1 heretoforeorden 
Court, aud advertised to take plai 
Court Hoftaedoot in the ('it v of Si 
N. C., on the l»th <U>   of Jane,   1874 
been postponed  bv a   sUbaC4|lieiil 
tbe Court, uutil tho 

nthdayofAu<j«*r, A. />., 1871. 
at   which time   ii will   bake  plan 
saiil Court House door in   Balisl ury, a 
upon tho torniH nnd Oomlitioni 
pnUiahad. 

B. fl. OAITBRR, 
Met nnt>      N*.' 

MABCUS ERWIN, 
Asl i 

THOMAS RUFI IN. 
Hillsliom, N i 

THOMAS II. KKOtill, 

.limp 21-tn. 

Administrator* \i>n> • 
Hai ing 

Ailinini.trator on   tti*.  Baiate  ol I-1 

Kiikinuu,dae'd.   I  Iwrebj 
tons Indebted to said estate, Ui ■ 
ward and ttMt,   alao.  peran - 
claims against said faaate are r* 
present tliem on or bafon 

A G. KIRKMA.N, 
June 19th, IS74.    SSMIw, 

Uulvrrsity of Virginia:. 
Summer Law Lectures 

(nine weeklv) begin 13th July, 1-74, end 
Uth Sept. Have proved of signal use : 
1st, to students proposing to pursue their 
studies at this or other law school; 2d, to 
those who design to study privately ; 3d, 
to young practitioner, who have not had 
the advantagee of systematic instruction 
for circular   apply   (P.   O.  University of 
Va.) to JOHH B. MINOR, Prdf. Com. and 
But. Lay.   334-tw.  

HMea Wsuated. 
Cash will las paid 

for Qraen or Dry Hides. 
JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 

Marsh, 1873. 

TJIPOKTiXT SALE 

VALUABLE TOWN LOTS. 
Pursuant to a decree  ol the   - 

Court of Guilfonl  County. I 
to sell at public  auction,  to 
bidder, fur cash, on   Iho 

3rd day of Augunt, 1*71, 

that   valuable bonse   and   lo' 
Depot, opposite tho Maiden) I 
S. Willis' and adjoining  th< 
Ragan & Co., on 

BOOTH ELM si B 

belonging  to   tbe gatate   of   Mm   I 
Townaend, deed.     The lol 
Ue OTer one  aero of land, ai 
divided into two  rrr nori 
poses for which thi 
better Mibscrvcii iherebf. 

1 will also -.  ' al I'K     < 

OttClIARJ) LOl 
on Asliebt»ro stiaot,  adjo 
Jesse Julian, Hermonr Sat • 
eoiitsftiing about four aen i u 
upon   which then   an 
yonng fruit beating 

APPLE AND PEACH  1 
This lot is in one of llie beat 
the city, and U a moat 1" i 
residence.   Sale to lie on I 

L. C. TOWN-I 
328-6n-. A,1!;.': . 

rilaie Walt Plow 
X Continaes li 

No choking. waaB brlghl   anil sni 
Labor   to    Uiv    plowman 
Draught   to   the   team; then 
Wee*, Ono.., Ae, ; great   su- 
nHiiy and Koonomy m itt ase, Il 
pulverization of the .oil. 

Ksceiveil  duriiiK  il i 
October, 1673, All th« Preniiiin- 
Va.,  North   Carolina Slalr   Pair,   Bal< 
\ irginia Stale Fair,  aOebmi a I     < 
Va.;  Lynchburg. Va. 

Highest premiums at8aliabari 
Dkrlliifflou, 8. C. 

Tl>« WATT PLOW, al all 
to do baiter work, STUB Bsan aiai 
plow in use.   Send  lor eatalogaeai 
Hst. JAS. SLOAN'S b< 

March U, I8X. 

TJIckery Tlmisrr w mum. 
Jfj_ \V.. .. IBl 
and invite Ibaw who bare h Jos. 
wtth us, as to oaaBtv aadprlee. 

3J1-If. Wll-SON .> BIIOBfcK. 

err „r7   P»SM. teasfc-jg; 


